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"Grace ho with al them that love Our Lord Jemu Christ la ni
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TRs second list of subscriptions te the Canon

Liddon Memorial Fond brings up the sm total
snbscribed to close on £5,000-still a long way
short of what is required te carry out the ideas
of Canon Gregory's committee.

WrILu professing Anglican Churchmen of a
certain type lose no opportunities of ranning
down the Church, and are always speaking
and writing as if the Church of England was
falling into a condition of Roman decrepitude,
it is remarkable that Engliah Nonconformists
are able te seo on every aide signs of renewed
spiritual activity.-rih BRclesiatical Gazette.

Dearso the year 1889 there were altogether
sixty.four bequesta te the Church of Ireland
advertised in the Dublin Gazette, and the total
amount was £18,126, besides two shares in the
London and Westminster Bank, some property
in Derry, certain promises at Banbrook.
Armagh, the residue of two properties, one-half
the residue of another property, and two
bequests amounting to £161 le. per annum.

TnI House of Bishops of the P. E. Church in
the U. 8, at a special meeting held in Pitts-
burg, Peunsylvania, Thureday, October 23rd,
chose the Rev. John W. Cbapman, missionary
at Anvik, Alaska, to be Missionary Bishop of
Alaska, and the Rev. Wm. S. Langford, D. D.,
of New York, to b. Bishop of Japan.

The Rev. Dr. Langford, who was in Pitts-
bnrg in attendance upon the Missionary
Conncil, having satiafied the committee who
notified him that ho could not accept the
election, bis declination was presented te the
House of Bishops but no other choice was made
for Japan.

as can be estimated, rather more than twenty-
nine millions.

WaN Arcbbishop Tait was Bishop of
LJ>ndon, Bog., and Dean Stanley was his
Examining Chaplain, the Bisbop and the Dean
used to put the preacbing powers of candidates
te the tobt by making thom give short ad-
dresses in their prosence. It was a little
formidable. Scene: the Library or Chapel of
Fulham Palace. A little lectern at one end for
the youthful preacher. The Bishop and Dean
bad an unexpected oratorical treat. A young
candidate, full of ferveur, began his discourse
by dividing it into two parts. " I appeal first,"
said ho, "te the unconverted. Afterwards I
shal apply the text te the'convetted." It never
struck him that his congregation consisted cf
only two persons, and that the Btshop and
Dean must have been seriously pondering the
question, tohich is which 1

Ruxouas are afioat that the Wesleyan Con-
ferene. will, in its next Session, consider a
schieme for celebrating the centenary of the
death of John Wesley, which took place in
1790. Fifteen months before his death this
same John Wesley said, " I declare once more
that I live and die a member of the Church of
England, and none who regard my judgment
or advice will ever separate from it." Almost
the lait conneoted words ho uttered were
" Bless the Church and King." It seems te us
nothing short of a mockery that a Society
protending t- call itself Wesloyan, having
rejected some of the sermons and hymns of its
reputed founder, whose judgment and advice it
bas deliberately repudiated, should ostenta,
tiously exhibit its inconsistency in celobrating
the centenary of his death. Perbaps thera
never existed a Society whose proceedings were
more at variance with tue aimi ana principles genera Yave a eau ng capc Y mauc vonu

MAny people, if they iad been asked te of its first founder.-.The Southern C'ron. the average attendance, while the Episcopalians
name the town in England most associated -- are making greater and greater inroads on
with the most vigorous form of Nonconformity, Wu never ean quite understand how the sects their congregations, by offoring a service that
would have said, without any besitation, who build upon the " Bibl only" prineiplo get is more attractive, without regaid to the
Leicester. If Nonconformity does not hold its over the fact that thousands of Christlan were elequence of the clergyman. Probably' thon,
own and more than hold its own in I.ecester, baptized into the Churoh, lived, and died, before altthhe of Epicoepatans number only about
surely thero muet ho some change coming over the New Testament was written. The words eue third of the Protestant membership, a
thinge. And the Rev. J. Simon, minister of a of the Bishop of London, Eng., which caled count would show that as many as eue haif cf
Congregational chapel in that famous Midlard forth loud cheers from the Conference, put this the Protestant church attendance on Sunday is
town, ceortainly ought to know how mattera are matter plainly. He said. "Let it bo always upon their cburbhes. Those are very sign:fiant
going in thia respect if any one does. And remembered that although the Bible was the facts, and the more so bocause the tendoncy
what dtes Mr. Simon say ? Speaking lately at great text-book of religionus instruction of the toward the Episcopal Church which has been
a meeting of the Congregational Union, be world, the Lord did not first have the Bible so strong during the lait five years,-is rather
deliberately gave it as bis opinion that the written, and thon send forth the Apostles to increasing than diminishing."-The Church
Chnrch of England was making greater lecture on it. He sent forth His Churchi; He Year, Florida.
progress in Leicester than AIL the Nonconform- made the Church ; He inspired His Church ;ist Churches put together. and that part of the Bible which is most WB want 1000 new Subscribers before New

preeious came afterwards. He sent forth met Year's day, 1891. Thore are nine Dioceses inTi religions statistics of the British Army te do the work. The New Testament was the this Bociosiatical Province. CanueLourfs-eudi
which bave just been issued are interest great instrument . . . . and it was to ln-
i'g. They show that out of a total of 109 473 vert the order of instruction which the Lord in each of those diocesea accure 112 subscribers
non-commisuioned cffleers and men, 187,973, or had given, if they supposed that the instrument for the CUlaeR GUARDIAN ? One or two
677 per thousand, belong te the Church. If the was te do the work by itself.-Belected. parithes in each diocese should give us thi
sarne proportion of the whole of the population number.
(if Great Britain and Ireland, now estimated to Tiai CnUREo IN GazAT BITAIrN.-As an evi-
be about forty millions, w'ere Churcbmen-aud douce of the great activity which the Church Seasonismas wishing to disountinue will pleaeit is far higher, as the army is not recruited of England ls ;:bibiLing, Lher- were cnfirmed S
from classes in which Churchmen are especially ln England and Wales alone during the four- understand that all arrears, together with the
numerous-there would be more than twenty. teen years from 1876 te 1889 inclusive, two current year's subsoription, must be paid before
seven millions of Churchfolk in Great Britain millions six hundred and twenty-eight thon- order to discontinue will be aeopted. kee
and Ireland, There are really, however, as far sand eight hundred and five persons, The rules p. 8,

report of Carlisle for 1883, and St. David'a,
1886, are not given. The number of persons
confirmed during each of the fourteen years
bas been stoadily on tho icorease. For in-
stance, in 1876 the Bishops confirmed in Ena-
land and Walea 138,918 persons, and in ;889
the figures had grown to 225,176. showing an
incroase of 86,858, or more tha 62j per cent.
On the other band, the British consus shows
that the population of England and Wales has
only been increasing at the rate of one and
two-fifths per cent. pur annum, which for the
fourteen years would be los than 20 pet cent,
The number of persons confirmed has increased
therefore more than three times fauter in pro-
portion than tho population. It may also b.
added that not only is the Church of England
txhibiting very great activity at home, but the
entire Anglican Communion thronghout the
world.

EvIDiNous of the growth sud advancement
of the Church come te us from all direction,.
A leading soonlar paper, speaking.of the general
condition of the varions bodies in the groat
metropolitan city, expresses its opinion that
"the only Protestant Church in New York
whose growth can b. called healthy is the
Episcopal, and it makos its gain te a large
extent at the expense of the others. Its com.
munion inclades nearly as many as are
numbered in the Baptist and Methodist com.
munions combined, though these denominations
contain the vast majority of the Protestant
church membership in the Union, While it is
growingrapidly, they are barely holding iheir
own in New York. As a matter of observation,
of all the Protestant churobes, the only ones
that are commonly filled are the Episcopalian.
Â few preachers draw large audiences in the
other denominations, but the bouses of worsbip

ll . i+i., t . .
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THEB REFORMATION.

"We were Catholic and Anglican, and when,
with the Bible in our bands, we looked aroand
ne, we found Our holy and beautiful bouse, the
place whore our fathors worshipped, filled witb
graven images, which we displacod. We found
only a few, comparatively speaking, kneeling
at the altar of our Lord, our Saviour, and our
God, while multitudes wore prostrate before the
image of the Virgin Mary; that image bacame
te us Nebushtan, and, explaining to mon tho
nature of idolatry, we bade them do service
and worship te God, and God only. We did
away at once with that which was absolutely
wrong; and we prepared ta set in order that
wbich, though right, was out of place. The
papal arma were demolished, but the Bishop's
throne remained. The tawdry vestments in
which the clergy were arrayed, or the sano-
tuary decorated, were rendered conformab e te
a botter taste The pulpit remained, but the
preacher was requested te ground his discourses,
on the Bible, and the Bible only, which ho was
te interpret by the light aoffrded from the
primitive Chuich. The Holy Table still re-
mained, continued as an Altar at which com-
municants might offer themselves, wit6 the
Church militant and triumpbant, thoir souls
and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and lively
sacrifice te our Heavenly Father, but the Mass,
the re-offring of Christ as a sacrifice for tho
living and the dead, was repudiated and con-
demned. Our reformers received the doctrines
of the Church as they found themr, assuming
that tboir existence was a prima facie evidence
in thoir faveur. They did net reject anything
bocause it was med nval, but when anything
mediSval was of a questionable character they
thon sought guidance from Scripture, If Scrip
ture was net clear-if whon two parties were at
variance both claimed Scripture as boing on
their aide, they thon yielded te the decisions
of the primitive Councils or to the evidonce of
the primitive writers. They held that if what
appears probably to be taught by the primi.
tive and Catholic Church, such probability,
strengtboned and confirmed, carries with it
the force of demonstration. Our Reformation
was a practical movement throughout. We
had ne fine spun theories, no speculations,
among our divines, no original thinkers like
Luther, Melanothon, or Calvin. As we are net
now, Bo we never have been, a theorising
nation. A grievance was complained of, ad.
mitted, and redresaed. Abuses were pointed
out, examined, and removed. There was no
desire te innovate from the more love of inno
vation. For every step taken a precedent was
sought."-Dean Hook.

CAB À DZOOBAN SYJVOD AENÂOT
OANONi ?

In our Diocesan "Handy Book' the records
of the Acte of the Synod are claseed under
three heads,' Canons," "By-lawe," and " Rose.
lutione." On examining, however, the subjocts
under each head, we find that the three
divisions have no perceptible differences as
respecte the matters legislated upon, and that
any, one of the tbree terme would cover all, as
there are no definitions as te their bounds or
limite. It may, tharefore, bo ueful te refer te
the history of the words < Canons" and By.
laws," and point out thoir true ecclesiastical
meaning, as given by leading authorities:

Now, according te "Reeves' History of E eg
liph law, a work of high repute, " Canons are
EccBlesiastcal laws, consisting of Legatine con
stitutions, or laws made by national Synode,
and Provincial constitutions, or the decrees of
Provincial Synods." Burn'a great work on

"Rclesiatical Law" (se. preface), confirma
this view of the nature of Canons, and of the
authorized framers of them. I find a further
definition of the word, as <'A regulation o
poiicy or discipline, by a General or Provincial
Ceuncil," and also "a law or rle concerning
iEclasiastical doctrine or discipline enacted by
a Council and duly confirmed.

Both Collier and Palmer take a similar view
of the force and eharacter of Canons, and Bing-
han defines thein as " The public voice and
rubrics of the Church, and s much the more
carefully te be read on that accoant." Lynde-
wode, aise, in bis Provincial Constitutions, Bd.,
A. D. 1521, takes a like view.

I am aware that Our Legislators have given
power te Diocesan Synodsito enact Canons sud
By laws, but I think as regards "Canons," it
is ultra vires, for according te the authorities
giron above, the power of making canons le
confined te National and Provincial Synode.

The word is derived from the Scandinavian
word Bi-lagu, wbich signifies a private or local
law, made by a corporation-for its own govern-
ment. A law made by an incorporated body
for the regulation of its own affair ; soe Imp.
Dictionary.land We bater and Worcester. I hold
thon that Diocesan Synode have power te enact
these, but net Canons. My impression is that
they were considered as synonymous terma by
car legielators. In our Diocessu Synods I
never yet got a clear definition of the difference
between a Canon and a By-law, In the con-
stitution of the Diocese of Toronto, clause 3
reads, "Powers of Synod." The Synod may
make such By-laws and Regulations for the
preservation of order, and the organization of
Committees, as from time te time shall be con-
sidered expedient." In clause 68, however, the
word " Canons" is used instead of " By-laws,"
which is omitted. I hopethat in our Provincial
Synod, whenover the relative functions of the
Provincial and Diocesan Synoda may be discuss-
cd, that the question 1 have introduced may be
cjcnëidcred.

Atux DixoN,
ArcMeacon of .Niagara.

Guelph, let November.

NEWS FR0M THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tauu.-A meeting Of the Amherst Buri-
decanal Chapter met at Truro on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 2Sth and 29îh, at which were
prosent the following: Von. Archdeau Eaul-
bacb, Revs. Downing, Harris, Gibbons, Martell,
Harley, Grant, Morris-Taylor, Crawford Frost
and Pittman. The clergy robed for Evensong,
on Tuesday evening, in the spacious crypt of
the beautiful atone church hare, which bas been
recently tinted with much taste, as well as im.
proved by the addition of the electrie light ;
and entered the west door te the strains of that
old favorite, 'Onward Chriatian Soldiere,' which
was well rendered by the efficient, and carefully
trained choir, under organist Faulkner, The
Rev. G. B Martell, in his forcible style, deliv-
ered a very excellent, practical eormon-taking
fer his text Acte xx, 38: ' Sorrowing most of
all for the words which he pake, that they
should see bis face no more,'-in which heo
dwelt upon those loveable traits in St. Paul's
character. wbich could net fail ta endear him
te ail; and urged upon his bearers the duty of
imitating his high example, particularly in
prizing dear, and holding fast te 'the taith
once for al[ dolivered'; and by maintaining a
righteous zsal for the teaching of the Church
Catholic, that they be net 'toaoed te and fro
and carried about with every wind of doctrine.'

On Wednesday morning the Litany was said
at 10 o'olock, Matins and celebration of the
Blessed Sacrament at 10.30; Rev. Y. E. Harris

being the celebrant. The a' clerum ermon
was preached by Rev. ,. L Downing.

Immediately after the service, the clergy
retired te the crypt, and there partook of a
luncheon, which the Arohdeacon's forethought
had wisely provided, so that time might be thus
gained for the severai subjects awaiting discus
sien. The business meeting opened, aceording
te the preoscribnd form with prayer, and the
singing of the Teni Creator; Von, Arcbdeacon
Kaulbach in the chair. A cordial welcome was
first accorded Reys. Morris Taylor and Craw-
ford Frost, who were present for the firat time ;
and the meeting settled down te work. The
election of Dean, caused by the resignation of
Rev. D. 0. Moore, who so ably prosided at our
former meutings, and who l8 still ongaged in
the work of the Church in England, whither ho
went for good, was the first matter that called
for discussion. It was proposed by Rev. V. E.
Harris that Rev. Mr. Downing, as senior priest
of the Danery be elected te fill the vacancy.
The rev. gentleman, however, urged many
roasons why he was obliged te decline the
honour. It was thon propooed by Bev. S. Gib.
bons, seconded by Rev.,T. L. Downey, that Rey,
Mr. Harris be elected, and carried unanimously,

A matter which had been for several meet.
ings deferred, viz: ' Whether a division of the
Deanery would further the interets of the
Church ? was again opened up, debated and
dieposed of-the decision, whioh was all but
unanimos, being in the negative. Other
matters of more or legs importance were thon
freely discussed.

Rev. Crawford-Frost introduced a form of
pledge, which embodied a number of prais.
worthy resolves, and which ho considered of
paramOuLt importance; but the opinion of the
Deanery was to leave the subject for some
future date, when they might have more time
at their disposal to examine bis scheme.

Then followed a paper on 'The ways and
means of obtaining candidates for the saored
ministry, by Rev. Mr. Bent. which led te an
interesting and profitable discussion; and re-
sulted in promises from other mombers of the
Deanery, who will treat the subject from dif.
feront aspects at the next meeting, which was
decided to be held at Amherst, Jan. 13th, te
sait the visit of the Bishop of the Diocese, who
has made arrangements to consecrate the Fort
Lawrence Church, in that vicinity, onthe above
date

The popular Deanory dinner was the next
subject te be discussed, and the clergy proceed.
ed te the Rectory, where it was dealt with
evident satisfaction te all. At 7:30 Evensong
was said, whon the Raral-Dean elcot, proached
an earnest sermon on the subject of Prayer,
epeaking particularly of our duty to pray net
only for ourselves, but also for others.

After service the elorgy, choir and many
others were entertained at the Reotory, wbere
a m t enjoyable eveniug was spent. The
heartY hospitality of the Archdeacon and his
genial wife was well supplemented by that of
other families of the congregation.

LoonsroaT.-By invitation of the Rector a
few of the clergy of Shelburne Deanery met in
thie parish on the festival of St. Simon and St
Jude te confer together concerning the revival
of the Chapter. For some time there have been
no regular meetings, and the Dean's offlie has
been vacant since the removal of Rev. S. Gib-
bons. Several of the clergy failed te put in an
appearance, so that when the heur appointed
for the firet service arrived only four prieste
were on band. Holy Communion was colo-
brated at 10:30 by Rev. T. W. Johnstone, Rec-
tor, assiated by Bev. W. S. H. Morris, J. Si-
monde and J. Lockwood ; the lutter preaching
the sermon.

After partaking of au excellent dinner at the
rectory, the elergy held a conference sud took
suoh stops as liy in thoir power to revive the
Deanery of Skolburne, the first being a rea.uest

THB CIIURH GUARDIAli
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to the Bishop to ho signed by all the clergy in
the »eanery ta appoint a Dean. The next
meeting is te ha at Port Medway.

At 7 p.m, shortened Eveneong was ssid, with
speoial Cllecte, after which addresses were
made by each of the clorgy, interspersed with
Missionary hymne. The. Church of the Holy
Cross was well filled with an attentive congre
gation, which joined heartily in the responses
and hymas. The collections were in aid of the
B.H.M.

The Holy Cross Ladies' Sewing Society rea.
lized by their sale and tea, lately held, $151.64.

3fIsecp's VisITATio.-On Monday, Oct. 27,
his Lordehip Bishop Courtney held Confirma-
tion service at Alma, and consecrated the new
church at that place, and on Tuesday morning
ho held similar services in Alberton. Tuesday
afternoon he consecrated St. Luke's Church at
O'Leary and held Confirmation service thore
The clergymen present on this occasion with
Ris Lordship were à Revs. J. M. Forbes, Des-
con in charge, T. B. Reagh, H. Harper and C.
F. Lowe. After the services the Bishop and
clergy repaired te the residence of Col. Duvar,
where the meeting of the Clerical Association
took place. On Wednesday, Rev. J. M. Forbes
was raised te the priesthood. Rev. T. R Reagsh
preached an earnest and powerfnl sermon from
lst Cor. ch. 4, v. 1. At Port Hill Confirmation
was held the same evening. At a meeting of
the Clerical Association in Col. Hantar Duvar's
drawing room, the Archdeaconry of P. E Is-
land was debated ; the result being that the late
holder of the office, Rev. S. Weston Jones, Bec.
tor of Windsor, N S, is to be rcquested by the
Bishop te withdraw his resignation and at
stated times te visit P. E I. in the exorcise of
bis office.

GzuIci Hsanoa.-St. Peter's Church has been
aupplied with a rich sounding bell, through the
bequest of the late Miss Jane Crowel, of Yar-
mouth.

A Tianksgiving service was held in Holy
Cross Church, Lockeport, on the 6th inst. The
Thanksgiving being, notably for the abundant
barvest, with which the Dominion bai beau
bleassed; but also for the ' Blessing of the Sea,'
and for the safe return of the fishermen and
sailors from the dangtrâ of the sea, and that
they are permitted te enjoy the blessings of the
land, with the fruits of thoir labours.

The offertory was for the W. & O. Fand,

LivanPaoL.-This week we have te chronicle
the death of Mr. Androw Cowie, Our oldest
citizen, whose long and honorable lif olosed
on Tuesday lst, October 21, at the ripe ag of
ninety two years. Andrew Cowie was born
July 20th, 1798, in the village of Anchenhalrog,
near Gordon Castle, Banffshire, Seotland. He
residcd in the City af Aberdeen a few years and
came thence ta Halifax where ha arrived on
the 6th of June, 1816, the birthday of King
George the Third. He removed ta Liverpool
in 1818, and in 1820 married Janet More,
daughter of John More.

Mr. Cowie was a Conservative, and thrice
represented this coanty in the House of
Assembly. In 1857 ho was elected without op-
position. When Confederation was before the
house ha was one of the thirty-three who voted
for it, and ho never regretted his vote te the
day of his death.

In 1820 when the pa ish of Trinity Charch,
Liverpool, wss organizod, Mr. Cowie was
chosen as one of the vestrymen, a position
which ho hlad continuously until his death; ho

lso seved as Churchwarden. Mr. Cowie was
a warm supporter and faithful communicant
momber of the Anglican Church, and was
largely instrumental in building St. Andrew's
Mission Chapel. His wife aged ninety years,
three daughters and four sons survive him.-
limes.

DICCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SHRDIA.--On the 19th Snnday after Trinity
the Biehop coadjutor of the Diocese favored
Shediac, of which Rev. C. E Mackser ze is Roc
tor, with his long expectad visit, but the wea-
ther waà-far from favoralde. Oae of the worst
storms of the year prevailed, the wind blowing
a perfect gale, and the rain pouring maroilesaly.
In the morning Confirmation was administered
in the Parish Church of St. Martin in the
Woods to 8 canlidates. In the afternoon, the
undaunted sncoassor of the Apostles, faced a
drory drive of sevon miles te Cocagne where
three received the sanred gift in St. Alban'a
Charch. Returning thence au additional drive
of thrce miles brought him ta St. Andrew's
Church, Shodiac Station, where evening service
was held and three more candidates were pre-
sented for the Laying on of Hands. More than
forty had beau prepared in the pariash, but the
storm prevented raany from coming who had
a distance te traval. Unde the circumstances
good congregations assembled at each place, es.
pecially at St. Andrew's. The Bishop's in-
structive and practical addresses were much
appreciated, and it is hoped ho may soon be
anabled. again me visit Shodiae, whon gentle
breezes blow.

Rev. A. B, Murray, of Woodstock, and Rev.
C. P. Htnington, of Johnston, paid weloome
visita to this their native parish during the
summer, and both very kindly assisted the
Roetor wihile hore. Their sermons were, rightly,
very highly valued.

Rev. Stanley Boyd, a former Rector, at pre.
sent on a visit from England, cfflaiated on Sun.
day October 5th, both morning and evening te
large and gratified congregations in St. An.
drow's Churob. He made touching referances
te the changes which had occnrred since their
provieus connection as pastor and people 12
years ago. Before bis departure he prasented
the Church with a number of hymn books for
use in the seats, and also a generous gift et $20
towards the improvements in the interior of
the Church now nearing completion. St. Ai-
ban's Cocagne is e at lat being shingled and
painted.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuinBu. - St. Matthew's - Saturday week
being All Saints' Day, there were three servi
ces in St, hiatthew'a Church. At 8 o'clock in
the morning, a calebration Of the Roiy Con-
munion, at 10.30 Morning Prayer and an ad.
dress from the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, and
at 7 o'clock lu tise eroning, thora iras Eveniug
Frayer, taken part ln by a large cwugration.
The Rev. Mesars. L. W. Wilhams, A. J. Bal-
four, T. A. Williams and Canon Richardson
officistod, the last named delivering an appro-
priate and eloquent address. After the service
the La>' Helpors' Association of the Parish cal.
ebrated its oighteenth birthday. The men-
bers of the Association and their friends assem
bled in the Parish Boom about 8 p.m., and
had a very ojoyable time together. Songs
wera given by Mrs. H. Gowon, Mrs. Gowon,
D-. Hewitt, and Mr. W. A. R. Cuif, organist
and choir master of the ch nrch, and duly appre.
ciated. The Rev. Lennox Williams also made
a short address, stating the aga of the Associa.
tien, which was started in 1872, and mention,
ing that in the books were t be found inscribed
in that year the names of many of the present
members. Ha then exhorted others to join at
once, and the result was that about twenty-five
new naines were entered In the books that
evening. At the close of the entertainment
the boys of the surpliced choir were treated to
apples and baga of sweet meats. Refreshments
were served during the evening.

GEOR OIVILL.-A branch of the Ministering i
Children's League har been organized here.
TIe Bev, M, Tambo prouided at the meeting

held for the purpose, and gave a short aiddress
explaining the object of the League which ie ta
further the spirit of unsolfishness and the doing
of little acta of kiudnoss. . . . The following
ofilbers were appointed :-Rev. B. C. Tamba
pres. ex.ofloio, W A. Adcook vice pros., Misa
Kayes sec. Miss A. Tack ass..soe. Tho re.
maining offioers will be appointed at the next
meeting, which will be held in the Sohool
House on Monday evening, November 17th.
A good programme will ho prepared and all
arc cordially invited.

BaÂnraD,-Church work in this Mission is
baing carried on steadily, and the membors of
oach congregation seam te ha ave te thoir
privileges and responsibilities.

On Octobar 23rd, thore was a Harvest
Thanksgiving Service in St. Cnthbert's Church,
Dixville. The Church wae boautifully de-
corated for the occasion with flowers, fruits,
grain, vogotables, &). The congregation nnm.
bered about 125, and the singing and resprnd-
ing ware hearty. The Rev, A. Stevens, M A,,
Raector of Hatley, and formerly inoumbent of
this Mission, preached the sermon. His re-
marks were plain and practical and were
listened te with rapt attention. After service
old and young vied with each other in their
efforts ta welcome their old pastor and ta hear
bis kind-and to many-familiar greeting. A
nico little company met Mr. Stevens at the
Parsonage, where a social evening was spent,

The Church is much improved by the addi-
tion of a furnace. About a month ago three of
the leading members of the congregation
docided te have it put in, and at once set to
work te carry out thoir purpose. Enough bas
been subscribed te cover exponses,

The Harvost Thanksgiving Sarvice at' St.
Paul's Church, Stanbopo, was not held until
Thanksgiving Day; but, though late in the
season, it was by no means a failure. Church
members and others turned out with a will te
decorate the Chnrch, and avinced good taste in
arranging sncb materials for decoraticn as were
at their disp9sal. The little church is noat at
any time; bat it looked even neater decked ont
in its Thanksgiving garb. Thora were about
100 presont, and the service was hearty.

Tue Rev. Canon Poster, hi. A., delivared a
very earneat address in which ho emphasizod
the dnty of Thanksgiving generally, tracing
the custom back te the time of Moses, and
enumerated the many reasons his hearers had
for rendering te Almighty God the tribute of
praise and thanksgiving.

S. S. CONFIRUNO.-A Sanday School Con-
ference for the Deanery of St. Franois wss held
at Sherbrooke on Taesday, October 28th, being
the third held under the authority of the Dian.
ery Board. At 8 a.m. the Holy Communion
was celebrated in St. Peter's Church and quite
a large number of the clergy and S. S. toachers
from the various parishes and missions of the
Desnery wore present, The Conforonce proper
met in the Chrch Hall at 9 30, there being 12
clergymen and 35 teachors present. A very
interesting programme had previonely been ai-
ranged by Canon Thorneloe, Rcetor of Sher-
brooke; six persons bad been asked ta write
papers upon subjects assigned tham. The
Conference was organized by the election of
the Rev. Canon Poster, Rural Dean, te the
chair, and the appointment of Rev. Albert
Stevens, of Hatley, as Secretary.

Dr. Adams, Principal of Bishop's College, was
called upon te read the firat paper, the subject
being, "The aim of S S. teaching as ta (1) im-
parting instruction, (2) te forming charaoter."
The reading of this paper made a deop impres-
sion upon aU, and Dr. Adams was asked to
print iL. A very interesting discussion followed
which was joined in pretty generally by both
olergy and teachers, each speaker bringing out
and commenting upon seme poeint suggested by
the paper.
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At 11.25 Archdeacon Boa read the second

paper on " The Religions Charater of S. S.
Work." It is wel known that the Archdecon
does Dothiug by halves, and in this instance ho
did not forfait bis reputation. In clear and
telling sentences ho carried bis hearers to a
higLer plane of spiritual progrosa than I fear
many S. S. ever reach.

After the reading was finisbed it was several
minutes before any one volunteered to onen the
discussion. It was felt that the subject had
been se exbaustively and reverently handled
that to discuss it was really te lessen the good
impresion it bd made upon al.

At 12.10 the Rev. Albert Stevens began the
reading of the third paper on " The office of
S. S. teachers, its duties and responsibilities,
and how te fill it." A general discussion fol-
lowed whicb was kept up till Ona o'clock, when
the Conference adjiurned to the Magog Hotel
for lunch, the delegates being the guesta of the
the Sherbrooke S. School.

Business was resumed again at 2 30, and the
discussion of Mr. Stevens' paper was continued
for some time,

The Rev. Thomas Blaylook, of Danville, then
read bis paper on " Catehisina, what it is, and
how to do it." In the discussion some of the
clergy atrongly advocated régular and sys-
tematic catechising in Church.

Archdeascon oe recommended two Books to
the clergy as being of help in this work. " The
Ministry of Preaebing" by Dupanloup, and
"The Revival of Priestly Life in France."

The Rev. A. H. Robertson, of Cookshire, read
the next paper on " Defects in Our S. Schools
and how to remedy them," Mr. R. J. IHawton,
Principal of the Sherbrooke Academy, read the
last paper on " How te teach a S. S. Class (1)
of Juniors and (2) of Seniors." This paper
brought out an many good points and was so
valuable ibat Mr. Howton was requested to al.
low it to be printed. It is hoped the Church
Guardian may be atle te find room in its
columus to give it in full. At 5.80 the Con-
forence sdjourned for oveaing prayer, after
'which all returned to their homes feeling that
the day had ben well spent, and determined te
do more to advance S S. work in the future
than lu the past.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

leWAaRLoo.-On Tuesday ]ast St. Luke a
Church was crowded to witness the marriage of
Walter B. Lindsay, son of Ven. Archdacon
,Lindsay, to Mies Jessie Gaodwill. After the
ceremony a sumptuous dejeuner was provided
at the rosidence of the bride's father. The
happy couple laft by the afternoon train for
their new home in Calgary, where Mr. Lindsay
has a flourishing awaiting him. The prosente
were numerous and costly.

. GaAlBy.-The St. George's Church Women's
Association made a by no means hostile invas-
ion of the Rootory on the 13:1 of October last,
during the absence of the Rector. The ladies,
with the belp Of some gentlemen, carried the
bouse by storm and laid a new oarpet in the
drawing room, hall and stairs, in addition to
hanging lace curtains in the parlor. When this
was done they invited a large number of friends
and gave a surprise party, so that when Mr,
Longhurat and tamily returned they found the
house brilliantly lighted up and crowded with
-people, Mr. L. lhanked the generous donors
for their kind remembrance, and after refresh
monts had bon served, games wore started, in
which both old and young indulged, and the
party dispersed after a most enjoyable evening,

PAENHAM.-The Girl's Auxilary Missionary
Guild met at St. James' Churo Hall, on Friday
evening, "Ail Hallowe'en." They invited the
members and friends to meet and assist them in
their good work in providing assistance for
the Indian charge of the 11ev. Mr. Wilson in

the North West. The cau was liberally res-
ponded te, both in numbers and -financially,
There were over two hundred present. The
young folko provided a very agreoable enter-
tainment consisting of dialogues, charades and
singing. There was likewise a bountiful sup-
ply of dolicious coffee and cakes which were
appreciated by all. The G A, have already
sent to the Home three large cases of olothing
and other useful articles, and are now buaily
ongaged in getting ready a further supply.

ST. MARTII's. - Montreal. -" It is ru-
mored (says the Star) that the choir of St.
Martin's Chureh are soon to be put in surplices,
and most of the congrogation are said 'ol be
much pleased at the prospect. The choir
number about forty men and bova, and it le
thought dosirable that they should have a uni-
form dress." We congratulate the Rector and
congregation of St. Marti'ns on this forward step
towards the full measure of ' deconoy and
order' which should characterize the services
of God's House. In few of the ehurches in the
ity, have these chaaaeteristics bean as plainly

visible as in St. Martin'a ; but the entry of the
large choir of men and boys in procession clad
in divers coloured suits-and followed by the
white robed priest or priests, seemed strangely
inconsistent ; detraoted much from the ' order
and reverence' to which we have referred;
and destroyed the impressiveness of the set it-
self.

LAY HtELPEB.-The Diocesan Lay Helpers'
Association met at Christ Church Calhedral on
the 2nd November last at eight o'clock, for the
annual corporate communion presented by the
constitution. The Rev. G. O. Troop, à. A.,
Rector of St, Martin's, had been announcoed as
the Preacher, but was prevented at the Iast mo.
ment from being prsent; and the Rev. Dr.
Norton, Fector of Montreal, kindly took bis
place.

DIOCBSB OF HURON.

XJSKToN.-On Friday, Oct. 31st, bis Lord.
ship the Bishop of Huron completed hie Epis.
copal tour of visitation for the County of Perth,
by meeting with the congregations worshipping
in Trinity Church, Prospect Hill, and St. Paul's
Church, Kirkton; service was held in the former
chureh at Il a.m., when, uotwithstanding the
inclemency of the weather, there was a large
attendance of worshippers. After an opening
bymn, the Litany was aaid by the incumbent,
Rev. H. D. Steele; which was followed by a
hymn and the usual Confirmation service, at
which the Apostolic rite of 'laying on of bands'
was administered by the Bishop to thirteen
candidates. His Lordship's addresses, both to
candidates and to the general audience, were in
his usual fervent and impressive style, and
were listened to throughout with rapt atten.
tion.

Eveniug service was held at 7 o'clock in St.
Paul's Church, Kirkton, where a very large
congregation Lad assembled, including many
from other denominations, filling the Church
to its utmoat capacity. Twenty-one candidates
were presented by the incumbent, and, after
'the laying on of bands,' by the Bishop, His
Lordship presched from St. Matt. vii, 13 and
14: a plain, practical and eloquent sermon on
' The two ways and the two endinga.' The
offertory was mueh larger than usuat in both
churches. The Rev. Mr. Steele is to be con-
gratulated on the unity that pervades among
the people of bis three churcbes, and the mea-
sure of prosperity manifest throughout this
extensive mission.

WiNDsoR.--The ladien of All Saints' Chureh
bave organized a Missionary Socity, with Mr&.
H ncke as President. fis Lordsbip the Biuhop
ef Huron delivered a stirring missionary address
on Monday evening, Oct 27Uh

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, of Toronto, has
been in the city and addressed a meeting of the
Lidies' Missionary Society of the Church of
England at Memorial Church on what ehe saw
of the Mission stations of the Northwext.

HAYsvILLu.-The opcning of the new chu roh
haro took place on Sunday, Nov. 9th. The
sermons were proached by the Lord Bisehop of
Huron. Mr. Harry Paddioombe, organist of
the Memorial Church, London, presided at th e
organ,

MoomTowN -Trinity Church congregation
bore, under the gui 'ance of R ev. Dr, Armstrong,
bas formed a Chureh Aid and Mutual Improve.
ment Association, with s membership of thirty-
six the first night of meeting. Committeos on
general management, literature, music and
missions were appointed, and all the members
are enthusiastie and ready to work. Dr. Bray
is Secretary, and Mrs. Featheraton and Mrs. D.
H. Johnston. Lady President and Vice-Presi.
dent respectively.

LOEDoN.-His Lordship Bishop Baldwin i-
sued a pastoral to the clergy of the Diocese of
Huron, requesting that the collections on
Thanksgiving Day be devoted to Huron Col.
lage, London. The Bishop says: ' May I ask
ypur gencrous assistance in this important
work, and believe that you will kindly bring
the College before the attention of your people.

St. James'.-Mr. Ed. T Macoomb has entered
upon lis duties as organist and choirmaster of
St. James' Episcopal Church. The choir bas
been reorganized and vastly improved by the
addition of several splendid voices, and their
choral work Sanday was a welcome surprise
for the congregation. Daring the morning of-
fertory, Mr. C. W. Davis rendered the solo
' Not unto Us,' Ellis, in splendid voice, and in
the evening Mrs. Greenwood, of St. Catharines.
sang with beautiful expression that gem of
Gounod's, 'Adore and be still.' The organ work
by Mr. Macoomb was excellent, and many were
the expressions of satisfaction by the congrega.
tien at LIe dco by LIa ehurobvardous cf a
successor to Mr. ElIlis, who resigned some weeks
since. Mr. Maoomb's initiatory work augurs
well for the musical future of St. James'. Less
than a year ago an addition of stady, dining
room and two bedrooms were put to St. James'
Rectory. This bas made the Rectory one of
the most complote, and is a very great improve-
ment in every way. A pleasing feature in cou
nection with this la that the churchwardens
have made the ]ast payment on the debt. The
revenue of the church is aufficient te allow
them mot only to meet ail calis, but to miake
sncb payments and reduce debts, The Rectory
and schoolhouse are both free of debt now, and
the only remaining balance of about $800 is on
the church. Few congregations in the Diocese
have had suaI a prosperous nareer as St. James',
and the Rev. Canon Davis, Who bas had charge
froin its commencement, deserves and roceives
the warmest support of the parishioners in al
his landable undertakings.

HAMILTON ROAD.-Tho new Mission Chapel
of Ali Saints', HamilLon Road, was opened on
Sounday by special services. Three years ago
the Musion was established by the Rev. Canon
Richardson in the brick chapel, corner of
Adelaide Ltreet and Hamilton Road, formorly
occupied by the Primitive Methodists. A Sun-
day school was formed in May, 1888, and the
progresa gained Las beau so encouraging as to
warrant the erection of a Mission chapel for
the permanent carrying on of the work. The
new chapel was commenced early in last suný-
mer upon a lot presonted for the purpowe by the
Imperial Oil Uompany. The recter devoted
himself to the undertaking, and received eub-
stantial aid from the membera of Memorial
Church cons re gation and others towards the
building. ' he chapel is a neat brick structure
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of Gothic design, well beated and fitted up in
a very attractive manner. It is capable of
accomodating sorne 200 people, and the seating
arrangement is very good, Mr. William Jane
was the architeot, and he carefnlly and gratui-
tously superintended the construction from the
beginning, The brickwork is by Mr. Joshua
Garrat; the carpentera, Tumbling & Jones, and
Waspe & Dearson, painters; Smith Bros. had
the contract for plumbing, and Isaac Sargurt
did the seating.

In spite of the inolement weather al the
opening services were largely attended, and
proved Most succesfal. The Rev. Canon
Richardson preached in the morning from Gen.
xxviii., 17, on " The Gate of Heaven as a
Figure of the Hose of God." In the afternoon
the chapel was again comfortably filled, and
the Bishop of Buron preached with bis oharac-
teristio power from 2 Tim., ii., 19. He pointed
out the Holy Scripture, and .esus Christ therein
as " The Foundation of God," and eloquently
discussed God'a knowledge of His own people.
At the close of bis discourse he congratulated
the congregation on the beauty and fitness of,
their new chapel, and expressed the hope that
Christ alone might ever be the foundation of
all the preaching and teaching in that place.

A third service, largely attended, was held in
the evening, when Rev, Richard Hicks, of St.
Paul's Cathedral, officiated. His sermon was
based on 2 Sam., vii. : ' See now I dwell in au
bouse of cedar, but the ark of God dwelleth
within curtains." He spoke of the necessity
of a place of worship even in the wilderneas.
The crection of sncb buildings as this broadens
religions sympathy and shows its puxpose
world.wide. Oar churches must not be the
meagre expression of a narrow heart. There
muet be the sacrifice of a frec-will offering in
ail church extension, but a united purpose.
makos possible great things.

The day was an suspicions one in the history
of the Hamilton Road mission work, which
promises auccess,

DIOCESAN SYNOD OF RUPERT'S LAND.

(Continued)
School work-This is of two kinds, class

work industrial. The former is carried on on
the lines laid down by the Indian department,
ard Inspector MacCrae, who recently visited
the school, seemed fairly satifiod with the
manner in which the work has been done. The
work ranges from the 1et te the fifth standard.
Children in the higher standards have been
instructed in various reEerve 8chools. About
half the children are engaged in class work
the whole day, doing light fatigue work at
other times. The rest are for one half the day
engaged in farm, industrial, or domestie work.
Arrangements are now being made for doing
more in the shape of definite trades, carpentry,
smithing, and perbaps printing. MJuch bas
beu accomplished during the year, especially
on the farm and in laying ont the grounds
which, we hope, may soon ho very attractive.
There are now 27 boys snd Si girls in the
school,

The number of pup ils has lately been largely
increased, and the committee earnestly appui
to friends for support te meet the increased
expenditure involved. Applications for admis-
sion are always coming in and the work is
capable of great expansion.

The school is under the control of a commit.
tee of wbich the Most Rev. the Bishop of Bu-
pert's Land iu chairman. From thie a Board
Of management has been appointed, with the
Very Rev. The Dean of Rupert's Land as
chairman. Mr. F. H. Mathewson kindly acte
as hon, treaaurer. The committee tenders its
grateful thanke te ail who bave in any way
furthercd the vork. The Principal also desires
te express his grateful sense of the kindly spirit
and great devotion of the staff, te whom se
Muclh of the success Qf the echoot je due.

The financial statement from I868 to Oct.
lut, 1890, by F. H. Matheweon, hon. treasurer,
showed receiptu $11.65 and disbureements
$11,559 25, leaving a balance in the honorary
treasurer's banda of $205 75.

After several members of Synod had spoken
moet favorably of the work referred te the re-
portwas adopted.

Mr. P. H. Mathewson preEented the Statisti-
cal committee's report, and moved its adoption,
seconded by Capt. Lewi,

Rev. j. J. Roy moved, seconded by Ald. T.
W. Taylor, te strike out the provision regard-
ing statement of the number of parochial visite
made by the clergymen; but after discussion
the report was adopted.

EDuOATIoN.
Rev. Canon O'Meara submitted the report of

the committee on primary education, as foi-
lows: It wili no doubt be in the recollection of
the Synod that about the time of the meeting
last year there was a general impression that
it was in contemplation by the Provincial
authorities te introduce meaures looking te
the complete secularization of our public of our
schools; the charge of bis Lordsbip the Metro-
politan of Rupert's Land addreesed te this
Synod, followed almost immediately as it was
by the able deliverance of the Bey, Principal
King, were instrumental in rousing public
opinion in opposition te any snob measure,
especially as these utterances were endorsed
respectively by the expressed opinion of this
Synod and the Winnipeg Presbytery. That
these bodies voiced the general sentiment of
the communily was made evident when meas-
ures affecting primary education were presented
te the Legislature, for in those measures we
are glad te say thore were provisions for a
certain amount of religious inutructicn. AI-
though those provisions will no doubt seem te
many te fali short of that definite religions
teachimg they would wish te sec forming part
of our general scheme of education, still your
committee feels that. considoring ail the cir
oumelances of the case, it is very well that
even this distinct recognition of i eligious duties
and religious sanctions has found a place in the
statute book of the Province. While thankfully
recogniziug the religious ele:ent that now
exista in our sehool aystera, they cannot, how-
ever, but fear that from two different sources
there may ho a continued pressure to minimize
and ultimately sweep awsy the religions teacl
ing that is now provided; and they would
strongly recommend the maintenance by te
Syucd cf continued vigilance sud au unabated
interest in ail that in any way touches te
educational policy of the authorities of the
Province.

Mr. H. M. Howell, Q.C., objected te the report
that it touched very near the border of polties,
and moved the adjournment of the debate until
next morning which was carried.

PàOVINOIAL SYNOD DELEGATES AND EXEOUTITa
COMMIrrmI.

The election of delegates te the Provincial
Synod resulted as follows:

Clergy.-Rev. Canon Matheson, Very Rev.
Dean GriEdale, Rev. Canon O'Meara, W. A
Burman, E. S. W. Pentreath, Canon Coom1bes,
A. E. Cowley and S. MeMorine cqual for the
last place of the seven. Substitutea, Venerable
Archdeacon Fortir, Rev. W. Walton and tRev.
H. A. Tudor.

Lamcn -F. H. Mathewon, W. IL Mnlock,
J. Wrigley, H S. Crotty, H. M. Howell, Q C.,
and G. W. Girdiestone, Hon. Senator Bonacn,
Substitutes, J, H. Brook, S. L. Bedson, A. F.
Eden.

The election Of Executive Committee:
Clerg.-ERevo. Canon Matheson, B. S. W.

Pentreath, W. A. Burman, Canon O'Meara,
Canon Coombes, A. B. Cowley, S. MeMorine
and W. Walton.

Laymen.-Jos. Wrigley, Sheriff Inkster, F.
il, Mathewson, H. S. crotty, G. W. Girdleatone,

5
W. B. Mulook, A. F. Eden, H. M Howell, Q O.,
T. Norquay; Hou. Senator Bulton, J. H.
Brook and Hon. D. M. Walker, equal for the
tenth place.

A ballot was then taken on the lst tbree
names, and subsequently Mr. J. H. Brook was
reported to bave been elccted.

Rev. Canon O'Meara read the report cf the
committee appoiuted te consider the Bishop's
addrcss, which having been considerei clause
by elause was adopted.

Rey. Rural Dean Pentreath and Rev. Rural
Dean T. Cook read thoir reports of their visitu
to the sevoral Missions and parihes under their
jurisdiction. These were adopted and referred
te the Ereontive committee,

The Synod adjourned at 1 o'clook, to meet at
2:30 p.m.

ArTEvNOON SESSION.

The Synod re-assembled at 2:30. Rev. H. T.
Leslie presented the report cf the Immigrant
Chaplain, alicwing that lu the piet ycar there
had been a great falling off in immigration ;
and it was doubtful whether the volume would
increase te its old proportions, though this
season's harvest might have that effect. Last
April the Children's Aid Society of England
had founded in the city. It is the intention of
the Society te send out every year etrong lads
under the guardianship of chaplains. The lads
are te sta in the room until places arc found
for them, and it will be a refuge for them when
ont of employment. The report was adopted.

Rev. Canon Coombes presentod the report of
the Sunday School committee. It noted the
formation since the lst Synod of the Sunday
Sehool Union, which though not under the
control of the Synod, was moant to supplement
and assist the latter's work. The committee
had sent out requesta for statistical information ;
the anowera were hardly complete enough to
submit. In the 31 parishes from which state.
monts had been made: there were 266 teachers
and 2,224 scholars. ILt was encouraging te note
that since 1887, when statistices were last ch.
tainod, there had been a large incresse in the
number of males who wore takin part iu Sun-
day Sehool wurks. Of the acholara two-thirda
wore females. There was a great laek of uni.
formity in the course of lessons, hymn books
and the methods of opening and closing. Boule
19 schools had librairies; prizes are given in
17 schools ; only in eight schools are teabcher's
meetings held. Soine of the chief diffioulties
in Sunday Schools was the absence of the sym.
pathy of the parents; the diffloulty of securing
well-qualified teachers; and the scattered popu.
lation in the country districts. Te report
made a number of suggestions, among themr
boing i That a special form for tho opening and
ulosing of the school be prepared; that a uni-
fora course of lessons be followed; that
teachers' meetings be held whencvar praoticabl ;
that the clergy urge ibc parents te give their
support te the Snday sobools, oapucially by
assisting the children in the preparation of
their lessons. The report was adopted.

The motion of Mr. Tudor : That fils Lord.
ship the Bishop be respectfuliy requested te
consider the advisability of appointing an offler
for the Diocese whose daties shall be to visit
the various missions sud parishes as need shal
arise and his Lordehip direct and make known
the claais of the Diocese on the support Of
churehmen in the older and more firmly estab.
lished paribes of the Churoh was thon taken
up snd s long discussion followed ultimately.

The Bishop said that after the feeling ex-
pressed there should net Le any dclay in
appointing such an cfiacr. Great assistance
te the Bishop would result, as it was desirable
that the Bishop'a time should be taken up with
the financial affaire of the parishes and missions.
RIe feared there was an exaggerated idea of
what the officer could do, seeing that there was
a parish or mission for nearly every week in
the year. The motion was carried unani-
mously.
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The Synod adjurned at 6 o'olock to meet

&gain at 10 next morning
The Synod met Tbursday at 10 o'clock a.m.,

after routine vroceedings and appointment
of several committees, the report of the S P.C.
K. Depository was prosented by Rev. E. S. W,
Pentreath and adopted on motion by him,
seconded by Rev. A. E. Cowley. It showed
that there was on band 8500 worth of stock
over indebtednese, and that the sales had beau
very encouraging.

Votes of thanks were passed te St. George's
Church, Ottawa, for a continued grant of 8500
te the MiEsion at Bounthwaite, to the S. P. G.,
the 0. M. S., the Colonial and Continental
Church Society for aid received and to the
S.P.C.K, for books and tracts; te the C.P.R,
the M. & N. W. R., and the N. P. R companies
for reduction of fares; te the ladies of the city
churches for enterlaining the dalegates at
luncheon; to the Bishop for his addraes, with a
requeat that he allow it te ba printed in the
report of the proceedings; te the Alumni As-
sociation of Wycliffe College for the generous
promise of maintenance of a clergyman in the
Mission field; te the Rector and wardens of
Holy Trinity Church and school for the use of
the Church and Bcboolroom; te Mr. B. D
Richardson for bis valuable and efficient ser.
vices as honorary Lay Secretary; to the clergy
and others in Eastern Canada who kindly and
generously assisted the deputation fron the
Synod. and to the Bell Telophone Company for
the use of a telephone dur,ng the Session.

The debate on the question of guaranteas of
clergymen's stipends was resumed, and after
discussion the following resolution was unani-
mously adopted : That the Exacutive commit-
tee be recommended not to recommend the
appointment of a clergyman te any parish or
Mission until a satisfactory guarantea is in the
bande of the Seoretary.

It was resolved that Missionary meetings
have a place in the proceedings of each Synod,
and that the Archdecons make the necessary
arrangements therefor. Also that, in addition
te the propoeed Misicnsry meetings. davetionl
mneetings for the ruembers cf the Syued be
arranged for by the Rectors of the city.

On motion the Executivo committee were
directed at their first meeting to draft a cireular
latter te the incumbent and lay dolagates of the
virions Mimsions and pariahes, sncb cironlir te
embrae fie resolution e! the p ra. H. A. Tudor
unanimously carried at the Synod, and aiso
enolosing a list of subscriptions already prom
ised towards the stipand of the offier named in
the resolution, and requesting thom te make
inquiries as te the amount that may be relied
on for that purpose from their respective Mis.
siensB.

The Session was then closed with the Bene.
diction by ft Bishop.

This cloed the best meeting of Syuod ever
hald in the Diocese. The class of delegates fromi
the country le steadily improving, and the
young clergy are coming to the front. In no
Diocesae in Canada is thore such a large propor-
tion of young clergy.

DIOCESE OF SASIKATCHEWAN AND
CALGARY.

EDMONToN.-Churcb work bas beau carried
on iere for a numiter of years by Rev Canon
Newton, of Clover Bar, who at much personal
inconvenience and self.sacrifice bas labored
single-banded in that distant and growing
seulement. Dr. Newton bas recently with.
drawn from work in the village, and has entered
on the arduous duties of travelling Missionary
for the onutlying districts. Bis work extends
from Fort Saskatchewan, inclnding Beaver Lake
and Sturgeon river, te the settlement on the
Red Deer. Ha le now spending a ew weeks at
the Red Deer, where his services are much
appreciated.

The work in the village of Edmonton bas

bean entrusted to the Bev. Chas. Cunningham.
B.A., who graduated in classical -honora from
St. John's College, University of Manitoba, last
June, was ordained Deacon by the Bishop at
Saskatoon in Jaly lat, and entered on bis
duties as curate of All Sainte', Edmonton, in
Augeust.

Mr. Cunningham is a young man of unusual
promise. He is a native of Manitoba, and be-
fore going to Winnipeg was a student of Em
manuel College, Prince Albert, and lay reader
under the late Biehop McLean. He bas been
warmly welcomed at Edmonton, and is receiv.
ing the active and whole-hearted co-operation
of church people there. Since his arrival All
Saints' Church, which was a mile West of this
village, bas been removed te a more central
site, given by the Hudson's Bay Company,
within it. During the removal services have
been beld in the public schoolroom, where the
Bishop of the Diocase preached on Sunday, Oct.
12th, te large congregations. Besides speaking
twice on the Sunday and addressing the Sunday
Sohool, his Lordship during bis visit, adminis-
tered Holy Communion once, confirmcd three
persons, offieiated at a double wedding, presided
at a meeting of theoongregation, inspected the
churchwarden's accounts, and paid a good
number of visita. At the meeting of the con.
gregation ho promised $50 from church funds
towards the cost of the removal et the churoh.

For nearly three years an association of la.
dies of the congregation, called ' The Willing
Workers,' bas beau in existence, and bas been
most successful in raising funds for church
purposes. The cungregation is much indebted
te Mr. C. D. T. Beecher, of the Hudson's Bay
Company, for performing, with marked ability,
the duties of people's churohwardan.

During his stay in Edmonton the Bishop was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. Daly.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA, VICTORIA, B. C.

SINOD MEBTING.
The first Session of the fifth Synod of the

Diocese of British Columbia was opened in the
Cathedral on Oct. 15th with divine service. His
Lordship the Bishop was present, and the ser-
mon «as preached by Rev. J. A. Leakey, who
took for his text Iaiah 61, v. 1. After service
the Synod assembled in the schoolroom, for the
transaction of business. Those present were:

Bis Lordship the Bishop presiding.
Clerical delegates.-Ven. Archdeacon Soriven,

Revs. A. G. Beanlands, D. Holmes, G. W. Tay.
lor, J. A. Leakey, H. Ringham, M, C. Brown,
W. D. Barber, Cannon Paddon, B. G. Miller,
J. W., Flinton sud T. J. Christmxas.

Lav dalogates - -Cathedral : Sir Jos. Trutch,
Mr. Justice Crease; St, James', Col. Wolfenden ;
St. Saviour's, Messrs. J. S. Bailey and T. B.
Norgate; St.. Barnabas, Messrs. S. Bayues Reed
and Bout Harvey; Lake, Mr. H. E Crosedaile;
Cedar Hill, Mr. Lindley Crease ; Comox, Mr,
Justice Drake ; Saanich, Mr. J. J, Downey.

The following le the offliial list for the
ensuing yusr:- Presideut, the Riglit Raverend
George HIs, D.D., Lord Bishop f Columbia;
Chancellor, Mr. Justice Drake; Rigistrar, Mr.
L. Crease; Clerieal Secretary, Rev. G. W.
Taylor; Lay Secretary, Mr, H. A. Croasdaile;
Treasurer, Sir Joseph Trutch; Auditors, Messrs.
Bout Harvey, W. C. Ward.

His Lordship then delivered his charge in
which ha expressed somae anxiety in respect of
signs of spiritual growth. The number of con
municants he said had but slightly increased,
and that of confirmation candidates is very dis.
proportioned te the number of baptisms.

Since October. i889, three ordinations have
bean held admitting the Rev. Frederic Lambert
Stephenson ta the priesthood, and lir. John
William Flinton, and Mr. Barnest George
Miller te the Disconate, In the same period
two olergy have left the Diocese, vis., the Rev.
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F. L Stephenson snd the Rev. I O. Breuton,
Seven had. beau added to our list: The Rev. W.
F. L Paddon, Rev. P. G. Christmas, Rev. M, C,
Browne, Rev. G. W. Taylor, Rev. W. D. Barber,
Rev. J. W. Flinton and Rev. B. G. Miller.

Pive new missions have beau formed, namely,
Salt Spring, now separated from Chemainus,
beiug the electoral district of thirteen islands
excepting HKuper; St. Barnabas, Spring Ridge;
St. Saviour's, Victoria West; North and South
Cedar, with south part of Nanaimo; and the
Wellingtons and Northfiald colleries. The
Islande Mission of Salt Spring would, We had
hoped, by this time have been provided for, but
the clergyman who engaged te come was pro.
vented at the last moment. The other four
new missions are all most important, and their
occupation by Us a nOessity if the Church of
England Je ta do lier proper part in making
provision for the spreading tide of immigration.
Our negleot of the two lest han beau a reproach.
I have appealed to the S.P.G. for these and
other neglected settiements and work in this
Diocese, but hitherto in vain: etill, I have
hope of help from Churohmen iu Englad
towards the spiritual 'needs of their country-
men emigrating hither, who are unable, for
soma years at lest, te contribute more than a
small portion of the incomes of thair minters.

In this hope I have personally undertaken,
with the concurrence of the Mission Board, the
responsibility of making such provision as to
secure for the four last named Missions the
services of worthy and competent clergy.

The church ai Sait Spring Je finisbhed with
the exception of soma inferior fittings. That
of St. Barnabas, Spring Ridge, is commenced,
as is the Church of St, M obael's ard All Angels
at Chemainus. Sites have beau secured, and
soma subscriptions obtained or promised, for
nOW churches at Comox Bay and Victoria West.
Arrangements have been made for supplying
the ministrations of the church te the lumates
of the Jubilee Hospital who may require them.

TRI MISSION AND ENDOWMHNT PUNDB.

Much encouragement has been afforded by
the assistance of the Clergy Bndowment Fond.
The arrears due to the clergy at our last meet-
ing have been paid by it. W. have been
enabled te rsume the work vhici had been
drcpped at Chamainus for isck cf futide. Sema
grants te the clergy have been increased in
view of the expensiveness of this colony. Con-
fidence Las been given te the recipients by the
prospect of more punctual payments of their
small stipends, and congregations, We trust,
bave-been stimulated te do their part.

We must bear u mind that the Booety
for Prouxoting Chrietian Knevledge promises

£500 further for tie ndevment Fund whou-
ever we aun meet that grant by £2000 raised
en our part.

ht le important also that the Mission Pand
ehould b. not only kept up but increased if
possible. We shall all agrea to thank the
ladies of the Cathedral of the Women's Auxi-
liary for their steady work in raising by their
own bande, and their collecting branoh, not
olly $400 as originally promised, but now $500
a year te the mission fund. This is most
acceptable.

OANAD&'S WOMEN's AUXILI&aY AND GIRL'S
PIENDLY sOCIETY.

We have been much favored by the visits Lnis
year of earnest and intelligent lady workers in
Christian missions and of charity. A deputa-
tion from the Canadian Women's Auxiliary for
Domestic, Diocesan and Foreign Missions was
the first of these. Mrs. Cummings and Mies
Patterson afforded not only vaiuable informa-
tion as te the extensive work of their Society,
but laft a deep impression that it le eur duty
and privilege hae e to co-operate with them in
raising and distributing help te bath the Home
and Foreign Missions of the Church of England
in the Dominion. That we shall soon seo eur
3burchwomen here inaugurate such co-opera.

.Novuxan 12 1890.
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tion. The other visitor was the Hon. Mrs.
Joyce, a lady widely known for ber -practical
and unselfish benovolence. The objaut ase
carries out is the emigration of female servants.
These are in the first place carefully solected
and must ail be of unexceptionally good char.
acter. Each party are thon sent forth over
ocean and rail attended by a trustworthy ma-
trou. Tboy are commended te the watchfuf
kindness of a committee of churchwomen in the
town or district te wh ich they go, and aise to
the spiritual care of the clcrgy. This is the
plan of the Girl's Friendly, which is a distinct
Chrch of England Society. The British Female
Emigration Society is of like nature, and both
are operatcd with wonderful administrative
ability by their kind and gifted President, the
lady I have named. This labor of love on her
part muet La of great advantage to this prov-
ince, and I heartily commend it te the clergy
and laity and thoir familles as a work we ought
te take up, and te assist by co-operation and
support.

A NEW OATHIDSAL.

I am sure you will net consider this occasion
unsuitable for allusion to the proposai to erect
a Stone Cathedral on the magnificent site close
by where we are te day, and which we hope
iwill be of such proportions and beauty as te be
au ornament and pride of the city of Victoria,
The increase of population, the demand for
a'Iditional accommodation, and the impossibility
of sufficient enlargement of the present building,
-make plain ad urgent the necessity for a new
Cathedral. A Cathedral differN from an ordin-
ary Pariash Church in boing the seat, as its name
deciares, of the Bishop, or Chief Pastor of the
Diocesa. Connected with it is usually a body
of Clergy who not only perform the usual du.
ties of a parish, but exorcise their gifts and
powers in more varied ways, and in wider fields
than are required in the ordinary ministrations.
Some wili carefully maintain the daily round of
prayer, visit the sick, give instruction to the
young of the Dock, Some will ho selected for
their learning and powers of dealing in the
pulpit with diffiult subjects and questions of the
day, and for training candidates for the minis.
try. Othere wili go forth as missioners to aseist
the parochial ministry in stirring up spiritual
lifa, or wili engage in evangelistic work in
places not yet occupied, or during the sicknese
or absence of the rogular minister. Kere, too,
should be found the best examples in the dio-
case of heart-lifting praise, beauty of worship
and most frequent communion. Here will meet
the Synode et the Chrch, and hore will be the
courts ecclesiastical. Within the precincts of a
Cathedral will be the Cathedral Library and
depository of Christian literature, and where
may be had instruction in Church music, archi.
tecture, history, and ether subjects of deep in-
teret and value to the clergy and laity of the
diocese. Our present proposed undertaking of
course comes far short of al this future devel-
opinent, but a due sense of the importance of
the many objects connected with a Cathedral
will serve te stimulate zeal and encourage
sacrifice in accomplishing as much as we are
able to do upon a worthy and enlightened plan.,
Most earnestly I desire to commend this great
work te every member of the Anglican Chrch
in this Diocese.'

His Lordahip then referred at length te the
Winnipeg Conference, but this portion of his
address has already appea.ed in the GUAtIAN.

(To be Continued )
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THE WINNIPEG CONFERENCE.

To the Editor of the Church Guardiani
Ss,-I was much plessed te find in your

issue of Septembor 3rd, so full an account of
the proceedings of the Wianipeg Conference as
from it the public eau form a correct opinion of
the highly satisfactory work done, espooially
considering the many obstacles that have stood
in the way of holding sncb a conference, since
the firat action faken on the question of the
unifaction of the Church of England in Canada
at the meeting of our Provincial Synod in
1886, this difflculty arose from the disjinted
state of the Church with its separate Dioceses,
and, therefore, no head or authority rested any-
where to call any meeting of the whole Church.
After many efforts to overome thia it was sug
gested that our Provincial Synod should invite
the Diocesea te seud representatives to a general
rýonference, but for this-proposal no such would
lave been held, and whatever may h the ulti.
mate resuit of the efforts made towards Union
by Ibis Conference, it wili be acknowledged
that this has been the most important meeting
of the Church aver held in the Dominion of
Canada.

It muet b. borne in mind that this C>nfer-
once aseurmed no powers, it was an informal
meeting, ail its propositions could only ba sug-
gestive, and will have to b submitted te ail
the Diccesau Sy nods for their approval,
amendments or additions thereto. Thora is
little doubt but that in the main they will ho
accepted-as the subjects suggested were well
considered, and are snch as would fairly come
within the powers of a Dominion Synod, as af.
fecting the whole church, which could hardly
b reacbed except through a Genera) Synod, and
would in no way interfere with the local work.
or powers of either Provincial or Diocesan
Sycoda.

I am sorry to find in your issue of the 29th
of October, in the report of the proceadings of
the Synod of the Diocese of Columbia, B, ,
that his Lordship in hie addreas seems te hav e
been under an entire misapprehension as te the
proceedings and powers of the Winnipeg Con-
ference, as -the folLowing extract will show:
"' This same Conforence has decided that the
Ganeral Synod shall bu called by the senior Me.
trapolitan, to meet at Toronto on the second
Wednesday in September, 1893. Thora muet
be some mistake in this, as it can hardly be
suppaoed that the delegates to Winnipeg were
authorized te settle the whole business of a
very novel experiment in the normal adminis-
tration of car holy church, without first referr.
ing the results of our consultation t every
diocese in the Dominion of Canada, that We
may say whether we shall adopt a new system,
or adhere to the universally recognized and
well tried organization of Diocesau and Pro.
vincial Synode, unfettered by any higher rule
of Synod,

Had the representatives of this Diocese chosen
iu 1889 beau presant, they would have returned
with no sncb impression of the acte and inten-
tions of this Conference. I am at a loss to un-
derstand why His Lordship should consider it
a "Novel Rxporiment" to unite the B. N. A.
Church such at least has net beon the case in
the consolidation of the Methodist and Presby.
terian bodies, who now have their Synode, or
Conferences, with delegates from Newfound-
land te B. Columbia, surely the Anglican
Branch of the Catholie Church may well iollow
their example and consolidate her power for
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the furtberance and strengthening of the king-
dom of God in the Dominion of Canada.

Space will not allow me to refer to more
than one or two other quartions raised by His
Lordship.

lt. " We have full intercommunion, some
Ministry, Sacraments, Creeds- W,.," true we
have these in common as a Church-but how
do our ministers stand as compared with thosa
of the other bodies nam'd, with them a minis.
ter in Newfoundland is a minister in British
Columbia if ho se desire, without any loes of
statues or benefit ef any clorical funda that ha
may;hava boen a contributor to. We may well
ask would not union improve the condition of
our ministry in this respect, the consideration
of this question is one of the subjects enamed in
the suggestions offared by the Conference.

2nd. Parther as to the " igher Synod"
having the same objeoti as the Provincial
Synods, upon considering the subjects named as
coming within the jurisdiotion of this higher
Synod they could hardly be administered for
the whole Chnrch by a Provincial Synod.

I trust his Lordship of Columbia msy have
new light on th i aime and objects of this Con-
ferenco, whren ho receives the ofdicial report of
its proceedings.

Whatcver differences may exist et prosent
as te the proposais of the Winnipeg meeting
thy will ail be fairly adjnsted as the first meet-
ing of the general Synod in 1893, when the
voice of the whole Church will have been fully
expressed through the varions Dioosan
Synode.

The Savon Dioceses of Rnpert's Land
through that Provincial Synod, have alroady
accepted the proposed basis of Union, we feel
satisfied other Synode will do se aise, and we will
see a full representation at the firat Gencral
S ynod.

The importance of this great question in the
only excuse I have to offar for so lngthy a
communication. Your3 truly.

W. J. IMLAOE.
London, Ont., Nav. 4th, 180.

A MET IODIST'S TESTIMONY TO THE
PRAYER BOOK.

In his sermon on a late Sunday 1Rev. W. W.
Carson, Puaisor of the Kingston, Out., Method-
ist Church, le reported te have said : " Who
would take from, the hande of those who use it
that incomparable volume, the Book or Common
Prayer ? 1 do net say that it is perfect, nor
that it couldbe improved by a judicious revision.
But I do Say that, take it for all in al], as a
book of devotion and instruction it stands with.
out an equal in human language. Its arrange.
ment of Soripture readings is sncb that ha
who follows it practicdlly reads his Bible
through once s year. Thon look at its Coliects
and Confessions, its Litany aud its Te Deum,
its prayers and its praises, in whici every
mood of worship fiods sBch chaste and adequate
axpreasion. Take it froin them who use it ?
The rather would I put a copy in the handa of
each worshipper and urge a daily use of it."
Many of the Weeleyau churches in England
use the Liturgy regnlarly,

8iitFor the Annual . S. Examinations for
18.u. Seep 11.

Ant when we give glory tt God we do net
and cannot add te that which already belongs
to Him; we only make a place in our own
hearts, and it may be in the hearte of others,
for some more adequate appreohension than as
yet existe of what le is and what ia His due.-
Liddon.

Ws want aiditional subseribees inHalifax,
St. John, Qiebe3, Toronto, Ottawa, London,
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
te qualified Canvasear-lady or gentleman-in
every one or more of those cities.
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CEURCE AND STATB.

Paper read et the Efull Congress by the RInT
IàV. ALaflD BARJY. D, D, D.G.L, latie

Primate of Australia and Tamania.

'WAT is the question of 'Church and State
It starts from the acknowledgment of a real
coporute life of humanity under both its super.
natural and its natural spectsz it le itself the
inquiry how they are relatcd to caeh other. in
themsalves, and in the claim of each upen the
individual life.

1. Not by accident-not from causes purely
ecclesiasticai-has the old question at this mo.
ment a certain newness of special urgency,
Everyvwbere the current of men'î thoughts sets,
in soma sense, in tho smae direction. The
battle of individualit ni, which je the battle of
liberty and spiritual energy, bas, for us at least,
been fought snd won. But bow shall it be
rightly harmcnized with the lite of human se.
ciety-subodiiated without being absorbcd or
ovortorne in the coi orate power of unity, au-
thority, continuity ? This is the great question
o! these days, which in different tones mon are
everywhere asking. .Difficult enough le the
question in any forn. lot te us, as Christians,
neceeearily realizirg both the natural and the
Bupernatural lUie in humanity, it assumes a
greater complexity, because a more complote
correspoudeice with the whole of our complex
being. We cannot, if we follow the teaching
of our Master, gain an unnatural simplicity by
ignoring the spiritual reality of either element
ci the antithess-by looking to the State as all
in aIl, and assuming the Church to be abso.
lutely subject te it, a more voluntary asseiation
or set of associations of citizens, more or les
likeminded in religions belief-or by realizing
spiritual unity only in the Churoh, and regard-
ing the nation as a body having no moral life,

little more than a j)int.stock company, under
law and compact for mutual convenience-
mainly in material things. To us both the
State and the Churoh, though on different
spiritual levais, are at once ordinanoes of God
to rule humanity, and ministers of God to serve
humanity-the nation sacred, as historically
through the tribe an expansion of the family into
which we are born-the Church having a higher
sacredness, as the newer family in Christ into
which we are born again, Both, therefore,
bear upon the moral life of humanity, in res-
pect of right and duty ; both have to claim from
the individual some loyalty of reverence sud
self-esacrifice. As the supernatural never con-
tradiets or ignores, always regonerates and ex.
alts the natural, it is clear that Church- and
State cannot he antagonistie in idea, and that
neither oa rightly ignore or enslave the other;
tbey must have some relations of harmony in
thenmelves through which they harmonize their
dlaims upon the individual conscience.

To bring so vast a subject te some extent
within grasp, lot ns look briefly at the varions
conceptions of these relations only as they con-
cern our own English experience'

2. The old conception of that relation was-
as is well known, yet not always remembered-
one of distinctness, indeed, of basis and life, but
of identity (so te speak) of material. The
Church was the nation in the spiri'ual relation
of all its members to Qcd and to one other. All
Englishmen were born into the State: ail were
baptized into the Church; it was conceived
as cqually impossible for them te throw ofg
either their civil ot their ecolesiastical loyalty.
This view, enunciated clearly, as we know, by
Hec ker, vas ne tbeory cf cur great divine; it
vas simpiy an exposition cf vbat had grown up
throug the ages in historical faet. As th in-
dividual, regenerated to the new life in Christ,
yet retains bis old personality, as he is the saine
man in bis daily business, bis action as a oit-
izen, bis spiritual life as a Obristiau, se vis i
heldto bewith the whole community.

That commnuity was indeed far more inde.
pendent as a nation than as a Church. As a
nation, except for a certain irternational
brotherhood of Christendom, te wich tie
grand ides cf tic Holy ]Roman Empire vaiuly
sought te give definitenaes and headsbip, it
could Hive ite cwn sclfecontained lite, and do-
veop iteelf i its own ay. A a Church it vas
but a part of the Catholio Churoh of Christ. As
sncb its independence was obviously condi.
tiored. The trnth of God in Christ, declared in
the revelation of Christ Himself, and aooepted
in the Catholic creeds; the sacraments of
Christ, as at once the means of the means of the
new lite of the individual and as the Divine
bond of Church unity-the Ministry of Christ,
of Divine appointment and authority from the
beginning, and always under Bis mission pir
petuating itself-these things, and the Churchl
law, so far as i rightly embodied sud enforced
them, a National Church could not make or
unmake. They were the conditions of its ex.
istence. Before the sixteenth century this Ca.
ibolic unity was held te be saecured by acknow
ledgment, not wholly unreserved, of the
supreme Papal authority. At the Reformation
that authority was repudiated as a usurpation,
based on falsehood. But declension from the
unity of Christendom was expressly disclaimed;
sud appeal te a General Connoil showed that-
to adapt a modern phrase-free Fedration was
substituted in the unity of the Church for des
potie Empire.

Still, under the sacred authority of these
furdamental principles of Church life, the
body was the National Church, and, as Bach,
claimed a considerable measure of distinctive-
ness sud independence. The royal supremacy.
as set forth in the sixteenth century-claiming
te he, rot the creation of a new jorisdiction, but
the vindication of the old-implied no subor-
dination of the Church, te a distinct body called
the State, The very title of Head, though after-

wards wisely rejected lest, with whatever re.
servations, it should even seem to trench on the
Headship of Christ, and the constant reforence
te a sacred privilege and mission in the ' Lrd's
Anointed,' showed that the Soveroign was re-
garded as (except in the ministration of the
Word and Sacraments) the representative of
the National Churcb. Whatever may have
been, in those days of revolution, the abuses
and encroachments of that supremacy, its
theory was plain enough. inoking te the
world withont, it was simply the assertion of
the qualified independence of the Chureh as a
whole-looking within, it was the assertion of
its authority throngh law over all persons,
clergy and laity alike. It was thug virtually
a repudistion of any clerical claim te absolute
antbority of legislation or of government;
while yet lu both the whole course of avents
showed that the rights of the clergy as a dis-
tinct and sacred Order, and as specially fit te
take the initiative in matters of doctrine and
discipline, was clearly recognized; and Parha.
ment-thon, be it always remembered, a repre-
sentative assembly cf Church lsity-laimed,
indeed, for the laity a distinct voie, but on the
whole, while it frequently took the lead as to
temporalities, yeL on spiritual matters was sa-
tisfied with the privilege of aeceptance and of
judgment.

Such was the original conception of the rela-
tion of Church and State-in prinepie clear
and consistent, involving no proper antagon-
ism or confliot; in practice only liable te the
irregnlarity and difficulty, whieli are gener.
atad in a community, se lu au individual, hy
aent of perfect harmony hotween thc temporal

and spiritual life. I need not tell you that it is
itself gone forever, destroyed.by the disintegrat
ing force of that religions individualism which
roalizes [as Newman bas said] lu its
intensest moments only two existences.
Qed snd cur own seul. But it is not a malter
cf paraly speculative and hstorical interat. For
it has left distinct traces of itsoif in elements of
enr existing Chureh systea and provisions of
our Church law; and many of our difliaulties
arise, whether we know it or not, frein the ap-
plication of these, under conditions wholly dif.
terent from that to which alone they properly
boiong.

3. But if this relation of identity he gone,
shall we, muet we, go at once te the other ex.
treme of absolute independence - 'a free
Church' (or, rather, free Churches) 'lu a
free Si ate ' as tas been doue for
own English-speaking race in tne great
American Repubhlo and in almost all Our
coloniea ? It is a tempting thing thus te adopt a
simple and logical theory, and te cnt (as men
fanoy) the Gordian knot of didlulty and lu.
tricacy of relation. I can easily conceive how
a State, net only desirous of universal equality
before the law, but weary of eoclesiastical dis-
putes and sectarian jealousies, may adopt such
a course. I can still more easily conceive how
the Church, rather than submit to any infringe.
ment of her sacred religions right, and still
more sacred religions duty to Her Master and
to His people may he ready t scooept
it or even. demand it. But I am
convinced, both from theory and from some
experience, that only sheer nocessity can make
it wise and right to take refuge in it.

In complete perfection I think it impossible.
The man who is the subjeet at once of Church
and State le one and indivisible; bis national
and ecclesiastical relations muet act upon each
other if both are essentially vitalind moral; re.
ligion and polities in their broad, general prin-
ciples cannot be kept spart. Sa long as the
Church bas temporalities which noed the State'i
protection-se long as ecolesiastical govern-
ment is liable, as it always will ha, te affeot a
man's civil rights--a Church, however, in
theory independent, cannot, as we see every
day, he really irdependentof a State jarisdiction,

1,which may have, moreover, by necessity to
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enter on examination of faithfulness to stand-
ards of religions duty and religions truth. Se
long, moreover, as the Church accepte the New
Testament teaching, that the national piower is
the ordinance and minister of God, she cannot,
even on spiritual grounds, Ignore a duty of con-
sideration and service te the nation as snob. So
long, on the other band, as the State regarde as
of supreme importance the moral and spiritual
life of its p ople, and se long as in respect of
the profession of the great mass of its citizens it
may be called Christian, it cannot b consistent
with true statesmanship to ignore the welfare
of the Chureh, and te fail toacknowledge and te
reckon on its moral and spiritual service.

But even so far as this separation eau be car.
ried out. I believe-though time will not allow
me te give the grounds of that belief-that it
inilicts a serions injury on the moral life of the
nation, both by interfering with public expres.
sion of a national Christianity and by loss of a
strong traditional and unquestioned influence
over the great mass of the people; that it tends
to increase rather than diminieh the fatal power
of that rivalry of religions Communions, which
is properly called sectarianism ; that, on the
one side, it is apt te infuse, almost of necessity,
into statesmanship a strong tinge of secular-
ism-a non-religions attitude, which becomes
irreligicns ; that, on the other aide, it tends te
foster in the Churoh the narrowness of an ex
cessive ooclesiasticism, uuorreoted by fhe
breadth of national position and national duty.

Of course, under ail these conditions, the
inherent life of the Church, so long as she
is faithfnl ta her sacred trust, will assert itself
victorionsly, and not only serve God, but bless
the nation. Equally, of course, it may become
the duty of the Church te face these acknow.
ledged evils rather than lose her rights and liber-
ty and purity of doctrine and practice. Bat,
unlesa under the sacred necessity of plain
spiritual duty, we cannot, I hold, be contented
with this relation-if, indeed, it be not a denial
of ail relation-between Churoh and S tate.

4. Thore romains for us the third condition
of 'what is commonly understood by establish-
ment-the recognition by the State of the
Church as a distinct body, and the proserva.
tion, te her, although net now including the
whole body of the nation, of at least a large
measure of ber ancient privilege et religions
authority and religions leadership in ail that
concerna the moral and spiritual life of the
people. Of course I need not teli you that this
relation was nover constituted by a formal Act.
What the State bas formally recognizod in
a series of Acts from the days of the Toleration
Act downwards is the existence and the civil
rights of those who have left the communion of
the National Church. That Church herself
was always (so te speak) taken for granted ;
her continuity was assumed ; ber revenues and
ber priviloges were recognized from time im-
memorial, ad her new relation te the State
grow up gradually and indirectly-with the
irregularities and apparent anomalies character.
istic of ail natural growths-to what it is now.

le that relation one which is rationably
tenable from the standpoint of the modern
State ? la it one that ought te b maintained
from the standpoint of the Church ?

(a) To the first question-in spite of much
popular assumption, which is, indeed, easier
than argument-I answer unhesitatingly,
'Yes,' on one condition. That condition i the
being able te show that the existence of a
National Church, open te aIl, though member-
ship is now voluntary under no legal com.
pulsion, iR really a force of supreme power for
service te the whole life, especially the intel-
lectual and moral life, of the whole nation ;
and this condition virtually implies the
inclusion within that Church membership of
the leading forces of the wealth and power, the
education and culture, the religions faith and
energy of the country, and the acceptance of its
a ervice in varions degrees by the great masses

of the people. If this condition be realized, is
Establishment really inconsistent with modern
ideas? On the contrary, Establishment, in the
largest sense-the provision for the higher life
of the people freely of what they cannot obtain
for themselves-is obviously a democratic prin-
ciple; and it is one whioh in respect of
material, 'intellectual, sathetic, even moral
tbrees of influence bas increased in my memory
enormonsly, and is increasing every day. The
one necessity is te prove this high spiritual
value of a National Church, not se much by
theoretical argument, but by exhibition of
practical power, That our Church is doing
this with marvellously increasing energy fa the
confession of aIl, friende and foes alike. In
this-though I depreciate no other forces-is,
from the national point of view, the one
supreme force of Church defence.

(b) Ought that relation to be maintained
froin the side of the Church ?

Again, ' Yes,' on one supreme condition-that
the Churh is substantially froe for the discharge
of ber spiritual duty te God and man ; free in
the determination and maintenance of Chris-
tian tru th; free in the ministration of Christian
grace ; froc in her own self government of
order, ritual discipline. Thero is notning in
the idea and purpose of Establishment te p'e-
vent-there shond be much te preserve-such
freedon ; for if you consider the matter, you
must see how truly it is for the interest of the
State that the Church should be free, provided
always that her freedom be not abused eltber
te the injury of those withont, or oppression of
those within. The very nature of her service
is such that it caun neither be bought nor
enforced. Te be rosi and valuable it muet
b free. It is only a shallow and self defeating
statemanship which is greedy of a meddlesome
State control.

How really stand we in this all-important
matter ? Even now I unhesitatingly maintain
in spite of much lose talk about State bondage
bardly worth refutation; in spite of somae real
hindrances and embarrassments of which I do
not think lightly-that as far as the sopiritual
ministry of the Church of Bngland ie concerned
there is no body of men in Christendom se free
as our clergy te do their high duty nocording to
whatever light God has given them.

But there are incident--as I should hold
abuses-of Establishment, some paralysie of
legislation, some impropriety of jurisdiction,
some anomalies of patronage, which the Church
e now feeling more keenly than of old, just

because of greater ferveur, of higher and wider
aspiration.

Can these be swept away ? Why not ? In
almost ail cases they are anachronisms-sur-
vivals in law fron that old condition of
identity of Church and State, reasonable, per-
haps, then ; quite unreasonable now. Their
removal is but right adaptation ta the present
actual relation of the Church te the State. Lot
this be clearly seen, and I, for one, believe that
they may be removed, if Churchmen are so
thoroughly in earnest that tbey will mnsiet on
thoir rights.

But, again, thera is a condition, in relation
to which 1 know that I enter on controverted
ground, and I desire te speak with the utmoat
plainuess. It is that we recur in principle
te that which, in spite of sone confusion
in theory, was in practice the fundamental ides
of English Church action in the sixteenth
century. I mean a thorough recognition of the
constitutional rights of the faithfnl laity-as
they are recognized, for example, fully and
frankly in almost alil the daughter Churches of
the anglican Communion. Lot not the clorgy
be afraid of these. I believe that this acknow-
ledgment of a constitutional right, with its
accompanying limitation and responsibility,
would b the ben safeguard against the as-
sertion of a rough, arbitrary lay power-the
power of popular clameur and of intolerant
prosecution, the power of improper and, arbi-
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trary patronage, the sordid power of the purse.
But I am sure tbat it is the necessary condition
of a frank recognition by the State of what
should be the true condition of things -tLe free
self-government of the Churcb, and the inter.
position of the State only so far as Church
action may injure the interest of the nation
and the rigihta of its citisens.

Take, for example, the legielation which we
so greatly need on many points. and for want of
which, as has been repeatedly shown, the
judicial power is almost inevitably driven to
encroachment. Who au doubt that the Pria-
ciple is right which i involved in the propoial
that it should ho initiated by our own Churoh
assemblies and formally oonfirned by Rival
assent, while Parliament-now an assembly
wholly unlike the Parliaments of the sixteenth
century-should simply have the right of
address te the Crown if the proposed legislation
seemed to usurp or enoroach on the domain of
national authority ? Virtually, as it sems to
me, and within broad and well-defined limits,
this is the position of the General Aseembly in
Sootland. But while our Churoh assemblies-
I speak of them with ail respect-fall so plainly
short of a true representative assembly of the
whole Chnrch, in which clergv and laity have
their right co-ordination, and, I will add, as of
great practical moment, although they may
vote separately, oit and confer together-I
earnestly desire, but I have little hope, that
this right condition will be realised.

Look, again, at the burning question of ecole-
siastical jariediction, on which I cannot but
express my deep regret that no fruit bas yet
been reaped from the invaluable labora of the
Ecolesiastical Courts Commission of seven
years ago, and my painful sense of the danger
of our drifting, especially in these times of
general unsettiement and disintegration, into
ome measure of anarchy and virtuai Congre.

gationalism. Clearly where they bave te
judge of dcotrine, ritual, discipline, they should
be Church courts, acknowledging Churcli law,
and composed of those who have the privilege
and loyalty of Church mcmbership. But is
a Church court necessarily a purely olerical
court ? Is it right te assume that the Supreme
Court, which is the one really in qucstion,
should noceessarily ho composed of coclesiastics,
and that, if it admits ]ay Churchmen, it loses
ils- spiritual character ? I know that this is
constantly assumed, and appeal made te some
parts of the Reformation statutes as acknow-
ledging it. But is it really truc in es-entiai
principle ? le it wisc iu policy ? Bemember,
though it is ofton forgotten, that the court has
te satisfy not the clergy only, but the laity,
who, in the present condition of Church govern-
ment, have no other legal protection. Ask
yourselves, il yn desire te bave a court a hidi
shail best interprot law sud do ubiased
justice, whother a purely coerical tribunal i
necessarily .hc eue thing te desire sud fighi
for. Ask yourselves also-for this 18 te our pre.
sent purpose-whether it is likely that the
State through law will recognize such a court
in the position of dignity and immense power,
which belongs te the Supreme Court of the
Church of England,

Consider, lastly, the defeote of aur system of
patronage, Look at that abomination of the
public sale Of livings, which ought net te be
tolerated for a day, ad against which the
chief authorities of our Church have protested
again and again. Or look even at some of the
anomalies of private and official patronage,
which have become anomalies, chiefly by
change of ciroumstances, snob as the extinction
of some old social relations, and the change of
the position of the Crown in relation to Parlia-
mentary power. That these matters are not of
the essence of Establishment the example Of
Scotland abundantly proves. That under then
we have a body of English clergy-parish
priests, dignitaries, Bishops-of whom we may
well be prend, is no suffleient argument againet
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dealing.resolutely with them. But I am con
vinoed 'that we shall do so sucoesefully just
in proportion as the Church is able resolutely
te essort hersaI' collectively, and mak her
demande known te the State throngh an
assembly which represents her as a whole.

Evorywhere I find myself driven to one con-
clusion-that, if we wonld kecp relation of
alliance between Church and State, and under
it secure ta the Church its right freedom, and
power, we muet plainly make up aur minds on
a question which seems tc me ta underlie many
burning questions of the day-whether the
promises of Christ do net belong ta the Church
as a whole; in which, while we clergy have
reserved te us the exclusive ministry of aur
ordination, yet ai, clergy and laity alike, have
in right organisation their share of mission,
power, responsibility. -

For my own part, looking at the question of
Church and State bath as a citizen and
se a Churchmn-believing it, inded, to
be of even more vital moment ta the
nation than ta the Church-I would venture ta
gay sot on the old motte, 'Bpartum nactus es:
hanc exorna.' 'aid fast, thankfally and rosa.
lutely that relation which you have inherited,
bound up, as it undoubtedly is, with so much
of the spiritual strength and glory of the past.
Yet do not calmly acquiesce in its defects. Do
not believe in. impossibilities tili you have
tried whether they cannot be overcome by
resolute, patient, unwearied action. Never be
content tili wC have, by God's blessing, removed
every anomaly, every injustiCe, every impedi.
ment which hinders the Church from doing ta
the utmost her pricelaes service ta the nation
in the glorious liberty of her right service to
God.-Church Bells.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE YEAR OF SAINTS.

Not round the world bas been aur way,
But nearly round the year;

With shortened stop and short'ning day,
Th goal we're drawing near,

We've marked the way, not by the mile,
But met a saint each little while

The weary road ta cheer.
We've passed them aIl, and still before
We journey toward the open door.

Good Andrew saw the course begun,
And beckons now ta rest

With doubting Thomas faith W won,
And peace with Stephen blest.

Evangelists have made us glad,
And martyr's trials left us ead,

Though sure thore ond was best;
Bat now ail troubles find amende
When we may call All Saints Our friends.

But still Thy chariot seems ta wait,
Whom most wo long ta meet;

The world le sud. the times are late,
Our prayers than stops more fleet.

If we outlive Ail Saints like John,
Give us Thy face ta look upon

Thy City's golden streot.
Ta Theoe Our endings we resign,
If all our hearts and wille b Thine.

-G. M. W. in the Michigan Churchman.

THE WORD OF GODI,
" The Word of God endureth forever."

BY A. a,

The grass Of the field shall fade away,
The men Of the world shall die,

What matter the passing tones of these
Compared with the Voice on High;

Our God lath declared His Will to men,
Uis Church hath received the Word,

And every count y and evory land
The ound of that Word has heard.

taB OHUIOR GUARDLAE.

Oh. priests of the Churclh, baware, beware I
Ye haùdle a sacred trust;

That ,Word shall pass through the lips of mon
Whn your own are turned ta dust ;

Take net from Hie Body the power of speech,
Nor dwarf it ta finite tone,

'Tis the voice of God and not of men,
Belittle it net with your own.

Ohriet's Body shall live, it shall not d'iO
The Spirit of God gives breutb;

Its i triumph bath overcome
The farces af hell and death;

Freely Hie Voice ta yau bath given,
Oh, freely His gift bestow,

That mon of the earth may hear and live,
And traly thoir Pather know.

Thon feed ye the foick with God's own Word,
That food le the ahildron's right, ,

Add not nor diminish lest Gd shall come
And avenge Hie own with might;

To you it is given te preauh that Word,
Oh, speak what the Father said,

And turn from the folishnese of men
With the Mind of Christ, the Head.

Be, as the Baptist, a voice ta sound
The message, bath far and near ;

Willing ta lose the pleasures of earth
That sinners their pardon hear;

Be ready ta die for the Word of God,
As John, the Disciple of Love,

For the earw-hich is trained ta listen now,
Shall hear in full rapture above.

-The Living Chutrch.

HARR'S BICYCLE.

For the Young Churchman.

'BuT mamma, you promised me that I should
have it l' cried Harry Warren, halt in anger,
half in sarrow.

1t think 1 did net promise, my dear.'
It was just the same thing.'

' Oh no f Did I net say, when I told you that
you were rather young ta have a bicycle at
your birthday, lst March, that I would give
you one ut Christmas, if I could ? Did I not
say ' if?'

'Yes, mamma; but don't you remember papa
laughed and said, ' Ah, Harry, we know what
mamma's if means; of course you shall have a
bicycle.' And now that Christmas le 'most
here you say I can't have it ; I think it's rosi
to bad i' .

,1 am very, very sorry ta disappoint my
boy,' answered Mrs. Warren with a sigh, "bai
now that your dear father bas gone ta para-
dise, ho le no longer here te give us the money
hé used ta earn so abundantly. Until bis busi-
nes ls settled, I eau have no more money, and

s muet b very economical. '
'Do you mean that we are poor?'
' Yes, compared with what we were, We

shall have ta give up this honse and move into
a smaller one as soon us a purchaser can b
fo'ind. and I am trying ta find somo drese-
making to do.'

'And muet I Wear old shoes and ragged
clo+hes, and-'

' No, no I Mamma will not let you go rag
ged ' said Mrs. Warren snilingly through her
toirs. ' We shall b d iprived of luxuries, but
wC shall not be penniless.'

' I think it le too bad I I don't see why we
must be poor ; we deserve ta have nica thinge
as well as the-'

' Harry, Harry ' cried hie mother, hastily
interrupting him. 'We deserve nothing. Ail
the good thinge we enjoy are Gon'S free gifts;
what have you and I over done for Him that
we can protend to deserve anytbing.'

' What have the Burritts and ail the other
ricb people done for Him ?'
'I don't know; He knows, and that is

enaough. We ought rather say, what have we
done that Ho should give ns so much more
than he has given the Mirrays, for instance?'
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Benny Murray has got a father, any way,"
muttered Harry.

'And such a fathér 1'
'I know he uses bad words and drinks, but

he always gave Benny everything ho wanted,'
'Would you like ta think of your dear

father as having being a bad man like Benny's
father ? Are you not thankfai ta remember
that while he was with us he always tried ta
serve GoD and hie fellow men lu cvery way ?"

Harry blushed; ho knew that it was a com-
fort ta him, whenever h thought of his dead
father, ta remember that he was a good man,
beloved and mourned by every one,

' Joey Moran told me juet now that Benny's
father was going ta give htm a bicycle for
Christmas,' ho presently said, returning ta bis
former grievance.

"I am going te see Benny's mother to get
her ta do saine work fot me. Will you coma
with me ? Perbaps you'll hear more abant
Benny's bicycle.'

Harry readily accepted hie mother's invita-
tion, and in a few moments the two were en-
tering the tres small roome in which Banny
Murray lived, with hie father, mother, grand-
mother, aunt, and four little uisterg.

It was a elcar, cold day, and they enjoyed
their walk so much that Harry almost forgot
that thero was such things as bicycles.

' Gond morning, Mrs. Murrav,' said Ir.
Warren, s seb entered Mrp. Marray's smali
kitchen, closely followed by Harry. ' How is
your sick boy, to-day ?

' Hc's asleep, jas' now, mum,' said shc,
pointing te two chairs occupying the midd]e of
the room. ' but the pain lu his back, an' in hie
arm, kep' him awake 'most ail night. You sec
I have to lay him lu bere, 'cause 'tis too cold
in the bsdroom ; s0 I put soma pillows on two
chairs an' made a bed. I'm hopia' to get the
windy mcnded in the bed.room, for when Larry
come home so uproarions like, yeterday even.
in', he Bing hie boat right through the windy
an' broke the glass.'

' What a shame that Larry drinks so much 1
He is a good bricklayer, iun't ho ?'

• Indeed ho je that same I Ho earne his
three dollars whenever ho choosee. But ah me,
'tis little gond money does whin you've got a
sure heart 1. Lok thera at my poor Benny,
with his little arm in splints, an' the doctor
says 'twill have te come off after ail An' juast
beause hie own father knoked him down,
whin the drink was in him. and trod on him
unintentional I He'd promised the child a bi.
cycle for Christmas, but it'il be many a day
before ho can stand' on hie two fet.'

'Oh, mother,' eaid Harry, when they were
on thoir homeward way, ' how terrible it must
be to have such a father I Here I am, wel and
strong, aud yet I was miserable beoause I can't
have a bicycle I Go» has given me more than
I deserve. hasn't ho ?'

'Yce, He is our Father, and always gives us
'more than either we desire or deserve,' and let
us always pray that He 'uwill forgive ne thoso
thinge whereof ourconscience la afraid and give
us those good things which we are not worthy ta
ask, but through the morits and mediation of
Our Lo» Jsus Cnaisu.' Even though He
takes away some of His gifts, we still have far
more than we deserve, and more than many of
car lees fortunate friends,' answered hie ma-
ther. FRANCES ELLEN WADLUIGH.

FATH la moved by one solitary passion,-the
hope of cleaving closer and ever closer to the
being of God, It le, itself, nothing but this set
of personal adherence, of personal cohesion ;
and ail else is, for it, material that can be sub-
dued te this single service. Each bettering of
knowledge intensifies the possibilities of this
echesion; and, for that, it le welcomed. It
opens ont fresh aspects of the good Father ; it
uncovera Dew treasures of His wisdom; there-
fore for faith, it le an over-mouuting ladder
by which it draws nearer and nearer, spirit ta
spirit, heart te heart.
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.Published by the 8. 8. Committee of
the Diocese of Toronto as a Sup.

plement to The Teachers'
1aistant.

It appears that the Inter Diocesan
Sunday School Committee of the
Provincial Synod, which met in
Kingston on the 9th met., fit
themselves procluded by the terms
of the resolutiou appointing them,
from making arrangements for the
holding of Inter-Diocesan S, F.
Examinations, and will report back
to the Provincial Synod asking that
such power be given them.

In the meantime, the Sunday
School Committee of the Diocese of
Toronto will continue as heratofore,
to hold thoir usual Annual Exami-
nation on the Church Sunday
School Lessons of the past year,
via., the Catechism, and Old Testa-
ment History.

They invite the co-operation of
the Clergy and S. S. Workers ini
other Dioceses in making this
Examination a success. The papers
for scholars will be based upon the
" Institute Lesflets"; those for
Tesehers upon theI "Leaflets" and
the " Teachers' Assitant."

The Examinations will be held
at Local centres in this and othar
Dioceses on Saturday, December
6th, 1890.

The fee for Examination je 250,
for each person ; and the minimum
fee for avery Local centre is $1.00.
On receiving a sufficient number,
(i e.; not les than 4) applications
fromt any Local Centre arrange-
mente will be made by the Con-
mittee for the appointment of a
Laocal Examiner at suoh Centre to
whom the printed papers will be
forwarded. The Local Examiner
will act as "invigilator" at the
Examination, and, when the ans.
wers of the Candidates are written.
will seal them np and-sand them
by post to the Seoretary of the San
day Soheol Committee at Toronto,
for examination'

The results will be published in
the " Teaohers' Assistant," Diplo.
mas will be presented to the suc.
ceesfui candidates among the
Teoachers, and oertificates to those
Scholare who obtain Firat or Second
Class Honore. The names of the
succeesful candidates will alseo be
published in the " Teachers' Assist-
ant."

Applications from candidates will
be received up to Tuaesday, Novem.
ber 25th, 1890. They should ba
addressed to the Rey. Charles L
Ingles, M.A., 208 Cowan Avenue,
Toronto, and should be in the foi
lowing form .

" Plae enroli my name for the
S. S.--Examinations for Teachers
and Soholars to be held on Dhcea.
ber 6th, 1890.

Yours,
(Name in full).....................
(P.O. Address)...................
Teacher (or Sdholar) in St--S. S.
Parish (or Mission) of.....

N.B. -No fee is reguired to bc
forioarded ith the above appica
tion.

TH OHUCH QUARDIl&i,

It is earnestly hoped that the
Clergy and Saperintendents in
whose Sohools the " Institute Lesf-
lots" and " Teachers' Assistant"
have been in use during the past
year will urge their S. S. Teachers
and Senior Scholars to avail them-
selves of this moat important aid to
thorough and systematie study of
the lassons.

LirTaaay Nor.-The November
number of The it is to hand
from the prese of -he Lakeside Pub-
lishing Co., Bu lo, N.Y. Among
other matter it contains sermons
by Rev. Dr. Taylor, on ' The Ferti.
lising River' ; Rev. G. J. Bnrchett
on ' Moral Obligations not Dimin.
ished by Incorrect Tiews ofChrist';
Rev. W. M. Statham on 'Matual
Benediction'; Rev. Alex. McLaren
on 'Christ's Plane of Life'; IRev.
Dr. Mellor on 'Guarding tho !aith',
Rey. Prof. Johnson on -A Psalm
of rxile'; Be. M. Brokenshire on
'Signe and Their Significance.'

The general make up of the pub-
lication is very good, and typo-
graphically, it is everything to be
desired. $1.00 a year.

Cal ve b u ai
and liefréhtuin

Rlo, m ierroenô w t, er
ycllw. i mdnott ,Iik cotton

Mt, Oflr t hnp)tào ail -swtlr.
s2a 5SIUh'Pwra . No oltngo aldii.-. erno. rka, T t
m"x =3raCtTOtt cNTI MMazfl.

StCrox Sop N'rg. o

,t. StpeN 3DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuîy, Ma8s. Save
Don't write to me when taking

the fIrat bottle of my Vedicat »scovery-
I know how iL makes you feel, but it's ail
rlgbt. There are certain cases where the
Disocvery takes hold sbaTp, but IL ls the
dineased spot ln yon it bas taken hold of,
and that's wbat yon want. The Di.covery
bas a search warrant for every humer,
from backsohe to scrofula, Inside and ont.
aide, anda! course IL make-a-di. turban o In
your poor body, but the ight lis short, yon
are botter by the second bottle; ifnot, then
teli me about it, and I wlli advise. I wlh,
however, i the future, as Su the past, an-
wer any letter from a nursing mother,

Bincerely yours,
DONALD KENNEDY,

23-Om Roxviar, Mass.

TUF BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
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CHURCH GUARDIAN,
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TWENTY VOLUMES IN A BOX, 3s.00.
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Annie and Pierre, by K. M.
Archie Grey; or I Do it heartily.'
Christmas At Cedar Hill, by L. E

Guern y.
Child's Treasure of S tories, by Luoy

Guernsey.
Children of Oakford Farm,.
Cottage on the Shore; or, Little

Gwon's Story.
Helen May; or, " Unto Her Life's

End."
How Charley Helped His Mother,
Jessie and Her Friands. The Story

of a Lest Parse.
Johnny Weston ; or, Christmas Eve

at the White House.
Little Ma's Legacy, by Emma

Neighborly Love: Two Tales of.
Paul's Mountain Home.
Rose, The Lavender Girl.
Saving and Spending; or, The Uise

or Money.
The School Girl's Treasury. By

Lucy E. Guernsey.
Storias on the yBautitudes. First

Series.
Stories ( n the Beatitudes. Second

sertes.
Theo. Gray's First Year out of

A Year at Br ierolife, by F. MoCrea-
dyHarris.

pr'i*en t Bat No, 1, has just bea e-
prlnted Lsn, third time. Twenty vol-
umes, $10. .

Canadian Agents:
BOWSELL & HUTCHISON,

Toronto.
C 0. MORTON & 00.,

Halifax, N.B.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
0r?

THE YOUNO CHORCnMAN Co
.Als iulwaukee Street.

MILWAUKXE,.............. Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMAN'S M&NUAL
o, Private and Family Devotion, Com-
piied from the Writings of Eng ieh Di.
vines, with Grâces and evotione for the
S3eaironsD; L-tanes, and an entirely new
Eelection Of Hymne, sis pages, elotù, red
edges. 50 ats. net.

This manual will be found exceed1ngly
usefut by the Clery e Lioe ChroC, to be
,l aced .u the hanas of ewiucated laYMan
and for their own use. Te table 0f con-
tents (abridged> lS as roilows:
PART I -Private Prayer.

Prfalory Matter.
Slinmary nt Doctrine.
Daliy Devotiong for Morning an Even-

ing lthree forms).
Memorials for tie Seasons of the Church.
Ocoasonal and intercessory zrayer.
Grâces and Ryflsm
Offien for -he Eours.
PenS enlial Offices.
Litanie&.
Dentiens for the slok, the Dylng, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The Colléets trom the ]rayer Book.

PA-T IL-FamllY Prayer.
-O-o-

MOTHER'S HOME TALKS WITH
Ha LrTTL FOLKs - By the Rev. .. P
T. ingraham. S.T.O., author cf Why
We B3eiet. me Bibe.,, Net 50 tm.

This le a sertes of simple tatka for oblld-
ron, on the Bible. -Inters ersed wlth rnany
fuir page and othor 11lus rations, and wtis
an ilractlvely angraved cuver. It ea th
prettiest, simplest mont attactive and
must Chnrchiy Bible bock on the market.

" PAIR COLORS," By Sister Bar-
tha. Paper, 26 ets. net.

Thias a ciellzht -lo se les.of devotietial
rea"din e s on tb. signicance cfcolora Inthe
Bible andiu the Charch. IL in ne chante iD
appearancle and se sweoCiy devotio r a' lér

expression. that we can but commend it ta
Ohurchiy readers. 21-4

WIDE AWAXE CHOIRS,
CIO0RUS gO-IE.ýIII aud ail mUrsi-

CaL A$800I&TIoNS wIUl do wai ta c4
for liste and catalogues of our Chorus, An-
them. or Gias Booka, Ohurmh ',%uitu.Books
SIngrng Clan Boaki, Oratnrios, Cantaiau.
Qua tees, Chorals, Octavo Pie je, &%, te.
JEROVAIS PRAISB. ($1, or $9 doxen.j

Emerson. In a large, finet clas Chnrh
Munie book lut the bhst Metrical.
lunes, mnte and Singlng; C.afg
Elemsntsand useic.

EMERSON'S EASY ANTHEMS, Pcoents
$7 23 do%. Gabriell New and Seloet; djAn-
tbeins 31. $0 par dos Emernen's New iR.
spoliées. 6) cas.. or .6 a dozrn. Dow's Re-
sponses and Sentences, 0 ets.,or $7-a par
dl Santoral, $1, or $2 doz Palmer and
Trowbridge.

Are n.w and thiroughly good boks.
CARuL ZERRARE'S ATiLs, $1, or $Odogi
EMERSON'S CONCERT SELECTIONSI

si, or 30 per do z.
Are excellent for Ogaventions,

FOR TH E CHILDRENB CH RSTX .8
Oaught SapipIn,, &) eis., $3 per don. Lirwis

sary's etckn,'sae s.'or$.sa doz. Sho-
rn. Jingle -Be, 30 ets., 13 doz. Lewis.

KilkwInter, 30 ets $3 par doz. Xias "t
the terchiere, 20 ets. SI.80 dos. Rosafel,
Kinguom of Mother (àoose, 25 et:, $ 28 dz.

.Any book Matled for Roiait price.

oLIvER IbITSON COPANY,
Boatom.

C. H. Ditson & Ce.,887 Broadway, N. Y.
J.T. Ditaon & Cko., 1M Cheanit ni. Phila.

Thos. Whittaker,
2 AND 3 BIBLE HOUSE,

Nzw Yoax.

THE WORLD AND THE M AN,
By Rlght Rov. Hugh Miller 'lhomrson.
The Baldwin Lectures for 1803; 12 me.
cioth ; $1.25. Just ont.

A erles ef riitant lectures. The
book la unueually 'vigorous aud refresh-
Ing.

GOD INCARN&TE-TaE BIsaoP
PA»ocOO L a cTax, byRightv.11L
T. IC don. D.D.. Blutiop (3oadjatior uf
FrederIcten. Cloth $2 A work most
highiy commendel ?a sevorai revlews,
and manhlesting doup learning.

RISTORY OF THE AiERICAN
EPISCOPAL CHUROH.-From the

lant of the C ioules tu the end of
th (iaiu r- Roy. S. O. Maonc.

Deil,D..,nector 8 .Stephen'sc hurch,
Phiadelpusai. clotb, $2.

A book fuli or interest, and written in
a mont attractive and readable style.

ON R O MANISM -TaauE ARTI-
LEs -B ev. Jas. olenry Ifopklns,

S.T.D. W;Ith a usefal Index, 12 me.
ieoth, $1.
Entertainlug reading without a duit

lino ChurchmanN.Y. An amasngiy
billlilant book. '£he iudcPendent.

St. Ieters Sewiig Society,

SURPLICES ...... from $3.00 each

SILK STOLES,... " $2.50 each

ALTAR LINENS, " $3.00 com.
pliete set.

FRONTALS, BURSES, VEILS,
&c.,to order.

Addre

17 Bm

as

6SEORETARY,"
Box 227, Charlottetown, P.E I.

Davidson & Ritchie
AnVooATEa, BAERIBTUE5, AxD

ATronvNre A LAW,

» Br. ITAIEn STflIT,
M'''el a

A sTHMA-_- rAPS mTXAlEaddr..., we .itI mal trii., CURED.re.
THE DR. TMT stol. M.0.,RoCHESTERN..FR
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MISSION FIELD.
[From the S. P, G. Mission .Yeld

for Oclober].

MISSION WORK IN WESTERN
INDIA.

Among English people thora is
a atrange idea as to the effect upon
heathen people of thair conversion
to Christianity. It seema to b
thought that the Christian natives
of India, for instance, ought to ex.
hibit the fruits of conversion in all
virtuesand aingle minded devotion,
anýd that a standard of religions
life ad general character which
might soem fairly good in an Eng-
lishman should be surpassed by
those wbo from heriditary causes,
as well as by bodily and mental
habits snd social constraints, find
the assimilation of the teaching of
the Missionaries extremely diffi-
cult.

The Oriental's tone of life does
mot enable him at once to add to
his faith alil the Christian virtues,
aven te the extent that we do. Nor
eau we, whose motives in our best
aime are often strangely complex,
expect in the recent convert to find
every action prompted by the lofti-
est and most disinterested inten-
tions.

Some details of Miseionary ex.
periance may illustrate the disap
pointments which necessarily iwait
the Missionary's dealings with the
native Christians. lie is, of course,
right not to distrust them, but be
bas again and again to find wcak-
nasses in the mative character
which falsify his hopes.

Kolhapur is one of the Mission
centres in tho Diocese of Bombay.
The Rev. B. F. Lord, the Mission-
ary, visita and preaches in a large
numbor of villages romu d it. In a
recent tour of thirty days he
preached in about seventy villages.
One of these villages is called Shile-
wadi. It is about 17 miles from
Kolbapur, and Mr. Lord coneidored
that it would givo an impetus to
the woîk if ho could station somue
mativo agents there. Mr. Lord
writes:

'For Ihrco successive years I
have visited all tho villages easily
accessible iyingalongthe main road
from Kihapur to the Phondaghat
which runs through this part, and
the favourable impression which I
ftlt the firet year bas been strongth.
ened. In many other villages we
have met with interested audiences,
but in the whole of this tract, with
the exception of one or two villages
only, we find not merely interested
audiences, but audiences which
have beau deeply moved and wel-
comed us gladly afrer a year's ab-
sence. We have visited most of
those villages on more than one
occasion while camping near them,
and it really seems as though they
indeed fait the superiority of Chris-
tianity as a religion which is pow-
arful to sava. li several instances
I have fait that if there were but a
more exparicnced man with me,
and if we Lad but a larger staff,
both European and mative, instead
of myself for the only EuropEan,
and three or four Catochists, 1
should have stayed thora longer,

"In the Wash" 9
That's where your delicate hand<
kerchiefs corne to be "more
hole-y than righteous "-cer-
tainly not in the show-like I

service required of then-
more or less truc of all things
washed.
Give t'wo :rsi
Wash one waiba:lhmitdbbzIas (J r

rected anl eachi pa'cka eC-wash the
une you vaiue inot with l'earliIC-it will be far thC best
at the end of the year.

The old-fashioned way of rub, rub,
rub, is slow work, poor work, slow
death to wonen-quick death to fine
things, and renders coarse things
useless long before their tine.

Pearline loes awaywith all this.
Costs but five cents to try it ; di-
rections for easywashing on every package; casy foryou,
easy on 1hIngs washed. We can't make you try Pearlinc-
you wzould 1thank us if we could. Millions are grateful for
its help. Envious soap makers try to imitate it-bor-
rowed brains are cheap-and so are their productions.dScd Peddlers anîd some unscrupulous grocers wl il

lltell y°" , "this is as gu"° .1" ' or -t""esaniSas Pearline." IT'S FALSE-Pearline is
lpedded, and if your grocer sends you somîîetihing in place of Pearline, do the

hoesti t1 ng-ed it ack 174 JAMES PYLE, New York.

AND STEREOPTICONSnul affor hirtent snd chceuc rueunu cf cWject oesaiqtrnbc oiit-r schonir, nul SuClay seholo Du
auo rimee of 'View., il ustrsiug art, science, bhlter

menBndPsiornîestni ent etcncoiiugm igicu aen! trael, le icumecse. F-ur home AusnCe.
M t Md b o -ng ca bc tund as instructive or amusinsg, whiiii chuWh r Eter.

tainylvents. Puablic Ex- 'ln irr&l-meni <cPI
i 1lirins surd oulur CI )Daice ceief<uvs 0i

IVte Lecu PAYVWELL. emkeZen
d r u res <e are the largert jaann f urera M nd dealer.. ad atip ta ir i u lchu n ld.i e eluwis ore,1wr odniolrEt-iir i for pies-

sure, or P biile Exhibitions, etc., fur MAKINQ MONEY, send us your came an ad.
Go e consa trdr nsaing tris 0pu ew "ae 208 PACE BOOK FREE.

IcALLISTER, linsuftcc'g Optician, 49 Nassau Sc., N. Y. City,

asd endeavored to lead some to
maie a confession of Christianity
with a promise to receive more
definiteinstruction as catechumens
I have felt that we only wantcd
the enthusiasm and the organiza
tion which we find when a Mission
is boing hcld in England to lead
them in a considerable body to
overcome the natural conservatism
which binds them te their own re
ligion, and the equally natural
timidity which makes theam dread
collision with caste. Experienc
seoms to show we need considera
bly more policy in our work. With-
out forgetting in the least that all
our efforts can only be subservient
to the Holy Spirit, and that when
the movement really comes it wilI
be from Him, it appears we may
tqually arr on the other side by
ignoring or not using those means
which are in our hands. To explain
what I man. Anyone who a in
the least conversant with Mission
work knows thatthere are numbers,
who without being near Christian-
ity, yat arc deeply impressed with
its truth, and who have to atifle
any thoughts which would lead
tham to a deeper knowledge or
approciation of it, because if they
carried out their convictions they
muet embrace it, and thus b ep-
arated religiously and socially from«
all they hold dear as human biings.
It is absurd to demand that they
should be expeeted to rise superior
te this feeling, and give up all st
once for \the Gospel, when they

I ava ne realy deep feelings or
knowledge of any religion. Iu
short, could a large body of Chris-
tians be créated, differing from all
in nothing but religion, the great
sturnblirg block in tho way of
others would be removed. This is
exemplified among the Mahars in
Ahmednagar. - My feeling is that
giving policy a secondary place,
wa ought to make it a matter of
policy, wherever an opening ap-
poars, and where people are favor-
able to Chrisiianity to throw extra
energy and effort into that part-
at least for a time-for a trial. I
can say honestly that I have no-
where else found ground seemingly
se favorable for insuring a harvest
as tho districts due west of Kolha-
pur. I feel, lot the realts b what
t aey may, it is the duty of the
Church, and the Society lu particu.
lar, to make a determined effort to
work this part, now, while the
people are impressionable, and
before they sottle down in that
state of lethargy and indifference
to everything connected with reli-
gion which i seo often, if not
always, found where Christianity
has beau preached for a long time
and no fruit been forthcoming.'

[To be continued.]
.~~~: -

It is not always the man who
looks lika a fool who is one.
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THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED-ETIELY NEW.-

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

The Authentie " Unabridgel," comprising tli
issues of 1864, '79 and '84, copyriglited propertv
of the undercigaed, te noiv Iluorougll lte"-
vised and Enlarged, and bears the nane ut

Webster's International Dictionary.
Editorial work upon this revision lias been in

pregreas fer avec 10 Tears.
Nt tees than One Hîindred paid editoriaul

laboe-s have been eugagud upen rI.
Over o300,000 expended in its preprration

before the first copy wvas frinted.

isvitea c vmp n y Cothier Dictionarynrnited. GET THE DEST.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Publishers,

Sprilingfleld, Mass., V. S. A.
Soldbyall Boolcsellers. Illustratedpamphlietfree.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
BY

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Bight Rev. Ge. F. Seymour, DD.,

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the clams of
Modern BoRme.

MeShould be Read by Everyone.
Oloth ,p 15. .. ....... 75.

THE YOUNG CHUBCHMAN CO
Milwaukee.
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PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. Ssc.-TaAs.

L. R. Davidon, Bsq., M.A., D.015.
MAontreal.

This sciety was formerd a ithe lait Pro-
vinalal Synod, to naphold theo ]aw o! theo
churc ans ashit ln dEstrlbutlng lterature
explanato 1 thereo. Member ip ee only
nominal,v z.25cents. subsaripirionsfrot
alergy and laity may be sent to the Hon.
esnretary-Treaaurar.

Iemorial Tablets.
These plates can be made in a
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engraved.
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PARAGRAPHIC. THE TEA0REPS' ASSISTANT
NERVILINE. WTAT IS IT? -- EXTENSION OF TIME

- To Explain and Illustrate the Can. is often asked for by persons be·
Nerviline is a combination of the adian Church Sunday School coming unable to pay when the

moët powerful pain relieving sub Lessons, adopted by our Prov- debt is due. The debt of nature
stanee known. Nerviline is not a cial Synod of Canada, bas to be paid sooner or later,
nostrum, but a preparation which Sept. 16th, 18b9. but we aIl would prefer au
bas reooivod fromn members cf theEX NSO OFTMmedical profession, elargymen, the Price only 30 centa per annum. EXTENSION DF TIME
press, and others most enthusiastie PUTTN ER'Senlorsition. Ifsnffeingfrom pain Brimful of interestinw matter on
of any kind, cxternal or leoal, give every Sunday's tesson. EM ULSION
Nerviline a trial. Ne, v line cres No Sunday-school Teacher wbo OF
toothache, eramps. neuralgîs, and tries it will be without it. Cod ]Liver O ilaimoat iins!sn?.Iy. Trial boLties 10
ats, large houles 25 conta, at The Bishop of Toronto thus writes WITH HYPOPHOSPRITES

druggists and dele' s everywhere. respecting the Assistant i OF LIME AND SODA.

A respectable man may wear a t>strongiy commend IL to he notice o may give this to ail who are suffer-
threadbare coat, but if ho doesa e '1e1 te Its circulation among thefr ing from Coughs. Colds, Consump-

are." tion, General Debility, and ailwill fiod very few poople who wili The Bishop of Algom says i Wasting Diseses. Delicate
believe in bis respectability,. TheAssistant " certain toprovea Children who otherwise

Tiachers. Designed (as îis name implies) would pay the debt very
CONSUMPTION CURED. to stîmniate but not to suersede care speedily may have a lon

An old physician, retired from pre Umiasy o i th esn, on pnset >helg
practice, having had placed in bis tI give solldity to the Instruction conveyed E i T E N S I O N O F T I M E
banda by an East India missionary TnSoayShos cicaoha says • TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION
theformula of a simple vegetable - The Teacfers'assitant y will b vaied B
remcdy for the speedy sud porma- by ail who reei tic need ot their own mindsBWN BRO8., £ CG-,

nentcurecf cusuptin, Bon-being ,stiuated sud tnrarmed before go.Dent cure of Consumptionl, Bron- IL-gtathe'alias ln the iBunda-sc i o.L .ruggists,
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail Try it, Address HALIFAX, N.

throat and Lung Affections, also a D. KEMP, ESQ.,
positive and radical cure for Ner- Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wei.
vous Debility and ail Norvous com- lington street West, Toronto.
plaints, and having tested its wond.
erful curative powers in thousands Special Notice
of cases, bas felt it his duty to make THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
it known to his suffering fellows. ron WE AOE NOW READY To sUPPLY
Actuated by this motive and a de- Our New Improved
sire to rehleve human suffering, I -h-rch Sunday - Sehool.TER HEATERI
wili send froc cf charge ta ail Who BRE O-AE ETR
doite it this recipe, u Georman, Based on the wll-known publics. Guaranteed More Economieal in fuel
French or English, with full direc- tions of the Church of England Quicker in Circulation, and
tions for preparing and using. Sent Sunday-school Institute, London. Larger Heating Surface
by mail by addressing with stamp, Than Any Boiler now Made.
naming this paper, W. A. Noris, Used largely in ail the Canadian
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, £ Y. Diocoee and heartily approved ,ontain all knotn Improvements 1

bymany' Bisheps,
When we are willing to do we b> - - Combines strength, Durabilty, and

shall be surprised at how much we iecommended'by the lSynode o! Mon is Elegant ln Appearance,
can do. A child can hold a candle trea1,ontaro:and Toronto,:sand by the in.
for a strong man to work by. ter-Diocesan sunday sichool Conference EAsY TO MANAGE.

embracing Delegates from rive dioneses.

People who don't want to keep Now in the seventh year o pulioaton. E. O. Curney & Co.
Prepared by the snday-School Commit.

rhoumatism, neuralgia, erysipelas, tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publisied 385-387 St. Paul
lumbago, toothacbe,earache,boarse. by Messrs. Roweeli & utohison, Toronto,

noss, croup, inflammation of the at the low rate of six cents per copy, par MONTRE.AL..
lange or bowels coll, or ramp eannium, The OHEAPEsT LEAFLET ln th

world. Moderate in.tone, sound ln Church
should keep Minard's Liniment doctrine,and true to the principles of the
otnstantly in the bouse, and use it Prayer Book. New series on the " Lire liIOU ROBERTSON.
freely internally and externally. of Our Lord," begine with Advont nazi.1

Bend for sample copleeand ail partienlars T. JOHN, N. B.
Address RowsrLLa àHurison, 76 KingBeing temperate in a l thinga' street. Eats. Toronto.

meanus to hold your tongue when CHOIOE TEAS
you ought to, as weil as to have A SPECIALTY.
nothing to do with whisky,

GaAT Discovsar.-The greatest " O
bon to mankind discovered dnring àKING F PAIN.
the prosent century is Minard'a
Liniment, the instant remedy for
ail erampp, bruises, sprain-, coughs.
cids, q oinsy, croup and diphtheria,
it also ailays pain in the back and PAIS-xternat and In-
limbs There is nothing extant se Cures ternaL

SwallIuga, Contractions
goud for the scalp and hair, as it Relieves o! tic Musclas, BtAff-
i enoves dandruff and produces a nes ci the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
fine si lky growth of hair. H cals ScaldetensOuta,

C. C. RioaÂan3s&Co., .

Somo people have an idea that BEST STABLE RE EDY I
about ail religion la for, is to help Re WOELD.
them to have a good time and ba O u r e a EhoncaelsrNacureli a,
respectable. - t Droniphtheria and al kindred ati.

respetable tin&.
It requires pious gaRl to play all Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy I

day -ith the devil and at night ask Mat Bconomical I
God to save you. As It costs but s cent,

finlest Grocrless
JAVA An MOonA Cornmas,

iroirs, PaEzexvEn JELLns, Au
MetainStore,-67 Prince Street,

Whole.le Warelounse-10 Waters o
0 «0. EOBERTSOE.

J5T.B.-orderu from ail parte promptiyex.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MOSiTaEAL.

IBEDDING, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description o! Bedding,

Curled Hir, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee or the stem-winrier
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Bed., Boisters. Plllow. &a.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
Federai Telephone 24.

USEFUL TRACTS
Fois

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo. neat apor cover, 10
cents. T. Whittakhr, N.Y.

Contenfii: The Growing Churoli Thes
flecay of PreJudie; 'l'le S3tudy ut Hlistory;
Tis Itteeption ur tic Oburan iei 1et sim-
pl Bellufs; Its .liailuwved Lituirgy ; lse

Wonderiui Coinprebensiveness.
Au attractive lt e brochure for generail

circulation. Do not fait t0 seull for al oopy
for exaiLntnou Tite p rnpbletlaeattrao.
rive witboat as Weil as wyttbtn,
TUE PRAYER BOOK REASON

'WHY.
A Text Book of Instructions on

tho Doctrines, Usages and History
Of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20o. net. Sanie publisher.

The design of the work le three fold : (1
To furnili concise and ready answers to
the popular objection"s so o mony raieed
seainet tie Ciutroli an'! ber servies b
Lhose not ramniliar with ber ways; (2 'b
bring ont cieariy ani conoiely soute or lie
prtuelules of' historia Lhrlianailty wblchl
dis&-inunlh Lice Epis4copal Ch erol troin ail
eîicer reli gions bodies ; n,,ud Ciil To convey
ln the brieient space intermat on on he
bbstory, doctrines audeages ofth c urea
whicic every layrnan, aa c.peclaliy every
teacher ougit 10 have.

JiHURCR OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chaul, D.O. L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10e. Drysdale & Co., Mon
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
o te ina' Pereons dritung Ji Lie
Ccurcic lrom oliner Clicrielan boudies, wlthl-
ont a clear ralltalân of Lie greas land
marks ut lier ioncolyve teacbing. Lt con-
denses AtLo a limalit and ruadatble space
wbal ,cvery onle pre!ensiicg ta balone te tile
Curch aI dingianteiouua naturalyreauze
and underetanid.
T.E APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Erudition for these
times. Published by ' The oChurch
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intenrded to show (Lie authoritative s ahl
icg of the ciurch.

Church of England Distrib-
ull1ng hlomne,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "G IBD's HomE
for Girls, and "I ErNoN Hon"

for Boys.

(Jlicidret oniy aliowed bo go to Members
or lice Curcb. Applicants for obIluren
aoutld send or bring reference from theier
minister, Information cheerfuliy givon
Upo.i application.

MES. oWLOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BEADON, Matro. " Benyon

48-tr "Homre..

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S 9COA.
.BRthA.KFAS.

"Bya thorough knowledge otthe natural
laws whioch goverci the eperattons oftdiges-
Lion and nutrition, and ty s carefui ap
cation otbe fine proprties of wel-selec to
cos, Mr. Eppe bas provicled aur breakfast

tables With a clieateiy ilavored beverage
whicb May save n iun'» heavy doctors'l
bille. IL by tlie judiclous use t sch arti-
oies of iet ti°a° a constitution May bc grad-
uaiiy bulit up uIl n trocg ongh to resieit
every tendency to disease. lmundrede of
subtie msiades are fitling arounut ns ready
to attack wberever thora le a weak poin.
We may escape Mrly a fatal haft by keep-
i ng ourseives woil fartild witc pure blood
and a proaprly nourlied trame."-Otvl
Mare <ce GntetLa" '

Made asimpIY lth boiiing water or milk,
sold cniy in paekets by Grocers, labelied
thu1: .11 Es Eps * CO., ompa
Lue ''emis, bondon, Engiand. =

IIIId -II AReSaOnd iLLu SPLD
Sad excbang:od. Lice (., atuiegauo



TEMPERANCE COLUMN. monts upou individual actions or
.. definito eli of conduct, and indi-

MORAL SUASION AND INTEM vidnal conscience is the judgment
PERANCE. formed by the individual of the

.-- moral natute of his sct. This is
Ry Bev. B. P. Hurley, Oambridge, not the place te enter in any dis-

New Brunswick. cussion as ti whether the morality
of every sot is ind-pendent of the

Some fow wooks ago there ap- judgment formed by the agent, but
peared a letter in a St. John news- it s morally certain that, baving
paper dealing with the Scott Act performed the act. his corsience
pap g l telle him whether ho has done well
Tho writor cf that letter was a ali or ill, and that tbe peace of mind or
gyman to tho Churchi f England n remorse which follows, approves or
this Province. Ho had lately conme condamns Bat it is not difficult to
from the o]d cocntry and set himself see that as the individual conscence
o the otask cf eamining the nature may ho right or wrong, str'ot or
cf tho Scott Ac and te gnod or relax, upon any topic concerning
evil effects produced by it Tho re the common welfare, se also may trei
sult was, as far as I now remembcr, public. There are those who eup.
tiat ho condemncd il 'lm toto,' n pose that conscience private or
itFelf, iu its oporations, and in i s public is a more judgment and

Tei. Tepruecuelnu h t ubting more. But unfo' tuuatolye piempi rnce cause is one ta-n th feelings of the heart, the heat of
appily, hias many and able advo- the pase:ons and cravings of the

cal es in overy walk of lite It m'Y several appetites d'minish the light
in a measore be said to be the great of the mind, and conscience is form
publie question of the heur. Intem ed or deformed under many influ-
perance is no longer regarded like ences whih aet on the whole man
some other evils as a 'necossary' .t onthewlm
one. And the letter and conclusions [To be coninued.]
of the rev, author called forth some Co -00 -

correspon dents to champion the Scott B I S M A B C K' S HYGIENIC
Act. A slight controve siul atorm HABITS.
blcw over eux peaceful oiWy for a
timo, and while i did, iit wafted A correspondent of a London pa-
before our mind a subject matter in pr gives the following on the groat
the form of a ques io n to which we ex Chancellor's diet and its results :
had hitherto given but very litte 'At luncheon. I observed that ho
tho ght The question brought drank nothing with hie food, and
before us was: Is ' moral suasion' asked hm whether -eatirg dry'
alone, powerful enough to stamp out were a habit of lis own choice, or an
the vice of intemperance. The author article in the dietetic code drawn up
of the letter to which we have re- for him by hie famous 'L obartz;
ferred had neo sitation iu auawering Dr. Schweninger. ' The latter,' ho
in Iho affirmative We only wish replied. ' I am only allowed to
we cculd agree with him. we would drink thrice a day-a quarter of an
thon most readily wi'hdraw our hour after oach met, and each time
willing. if privato appr.;bation of an net more than half a bottle of red
Act, wlirse working seems to entait sparkling Moselle, of a yery light
sonie moral, civil and not a littie and dry character. Burgundy and
public expense. beer, both of which I am extremely

'Moral iuasion ' is primar:]y ad fond of, are strictly forbiddcn to me;
dreseed te the individual. Applied so are ail the string Rhonish and
te the Tomperance question it is, we Spanish wines, and aven claret I
suppose, intondod to affect the in. For some years past I have b.en a
terest cf lhe individual and of bis total abstainer from aIl thesegener-
fan ly, that il to say bis temporal ous liquors, much to the advantage
advantage and thon the spiritual of my nealth and 'condition.' in the
belefits to his seul. But bore we sporting sense of the word. For.
walk on a very lippery line of morale merly I used to weigh over 17 atone.
and it beboves the advocate of moral By observing this regimen I brought
suaýion to guard his hoarers against myself down te under fourteon, and
that pernicions principle of a modern withot any loss of strength-indeed
school whieh attempts te build the with gain. Miy normal weight is
splendid fab ic of virtue on tho slip- now 185 pounds. I am weighed
pery foundat ion of private gain. It once overy day by my doctor's or-
ie true that if we want Io push on dors, and any excess of that figure
the temperance movc ment te any I at once set to wor k te get i id of,
great and lastiug good we muast by exorcise aud special regimen. I
attain to a high public conscience- r.de a gocd deal as well as walk.
one gathoring up into iteelf all the Cigar smoking I have given up al.
loftiest.maxims et the h'ghest moral. togother, of course under advice. It
ity adorned wilh the pureat senti- ii debilitating and bad for the
ments of honor and dign«ty-a con. noi ves. An inveterate smoker, such
science established to outl ye the as I used te be, probably gos through
assaults of individual corruption and a hm.-dred thousand ciga-e in bis lite
the wneck of private virtue. But at if he reaches a fair average age, But
what poriod iu the history of the lie would live longer and feel botter
world has mankind attained to this aIl h a time if he did without thoni
moral excellence on any great ques. At the a, e of 75 Prince Bismarck is
tion ? Il 'moral suaseon ' will ever as uprig bt as a dart and as firm of
effect its purpote lu the temperance foot as mainy a atrong man 40 years
cause it can only do so by bringing his janior. His complexion, which
aibout sna a bealthy public moral used to be sallow when I first knew
feeling as will be a conscientious him, is clear and ruddy; bis eyes
principi o of individual action. Public sparkle with all their fire and bright.
conscience is nothing more nor ]ss nas; his voice is mellow sud sono
tban the Oum of individual judg. rous ; hie heavy mutache and eye.

n- mrnnsm ArîÂflhAE. Sonnas 12 1890. -

ADVERTISE

TUE GRUURRH (GUÂRII
UT PAR TEE

Best edlum for adverftising

Tne most extonsilycareuIaLed

Church o England Jourgal

IN THE DOMINIOE3

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

HATIS HODI a LTE.

Âddreui

THE "CHUROH QDÂRBIAN.'

190 St. James Street. Montrel.

THE CONFRATERNITY
oP Till

B[essed Sacramient
TH BREY. T. H. HUNT, Pro-
vincial secretary of 0. B B., for Canada,

ilii forwad information concerning ob-
jeta raies a ss, are t . I

1746 Box 246, Charte ttetown.?.E. I.

TI EURGD Gegggilg
,à Weekly Iowspaper.

brows are no whit grayer than tbey
were twenty years ago. He looks
younger than his age by a docade at
the very leat.

This is, doubtless, owing te the
chinge in his habits within a few
recent years.

... ..-. ~
Bermuda a.ott!ed.

"foul nust ;o to Brmua. If
Vn do not y wmii not bo resgensi-

a "etor 1 x t affrd sletner the
time nor the inoney." "wen, i}that tg IstipossItie, try

OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD LEVER OIL.

I som etimes cal It Bermuda Dot.
tLed, and nany cases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

o, Severe Cold
I have cURE» with it; and the
advantage N tha tlae ho mest sensi.
tie stonnacli eau tate L.. Another
thlnw whkbc couaneu< l i l theo
stiniuratr< proert es of the, 11r

flopOtplalUes 'V iclie Il eoitalfs.
'fopu wil Wnnd IL for male at yoir
Drroglt's, ir No1m;,n per. Be
sure you ge te g;etninic."

SCOTT «t £tOWVNE. fl-1hývIile.

iDEPENDEN!

»a publunie every Weanedar in tn
Interet or thechaIre of Enginad

la anda, and an Bupert' lan
and the North-West.

Ipeclia correpudeuta iu irere
Dioceses

OFFICZE

190 Si. âames Street loatreal.

sumcalPTION

(Postage in canada and I. & Iree>
If Patd 1(arictly in advance) - 81.50 per an
onz rua ro cLURTr - - - - - I.oo

AI..5nse-a1xrno ontinued, UBLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFOBE DATE
oF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RainxrraNOE rsquested by P O 8 1-
OyF IC O RDER, payable to L. H
DAVIDSON,otherwls at subseriber's risk

z.eetpt aoxnowledaed by ohangs ci' abs
Il special receipt required, utamped en
velope or post-eard necssuary.

Ix changing an Addres, send ta
OLD as woell as the NE IW

Addres.

T"E GUAnDAN having a OIROULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXEICS oF ANY

oTHER OHUROE PAPER, sud extend-

ing throughout the DominIon, the North-

West and Newfoundlaid, wi be found
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RATEO.
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Obituartes. complimentarY Besoiution
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lar matter. 1o, per Uine.

Àli Roeces must bo prepea.

TEE
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cilage t P.Q. 'sel lme, ILentreal
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NEWS A NOT NTES MORE HAIR'
H . (. Richards & Co 8

HA.VE YOU T[OUQHT ABOUJT ?Gets,-The top of my head was Rissiong s the UeN fggd oAE
IT? bald for several years, I used 1. ho M DLEXIONMinard's Liniment and now bave Imptar:abrlllontti-.j c ytothea

Why suffer a single moment as good a growth of hair as I ever PArnoqg .- Archbishp or canterur >01e,

wben you can get imm diate relief had. It i a positive hair restorer, B armeis on e afLondonWic e O W D E
from ail internai or external pain make s l a st a o r, d, Ohicheter,

make th hai a0t an glggyandLtehlôll Neveaitie, Oxsier7 Truie, Eed- 7ÀFED
the hair soft cf glossys sudie ford 6Zirf Fredericton, Niagara Onta. OD R St. Loi 4 1

bthe sepi cuPisn' Nrvilinea wilî not staîn the fineat fabrie. rie on Sî.. 3otla, sud Biytb o the bhurch
he gteat pain cure. Nerviline hias Mas. ALUanT MoKar. o iland L JerusaIem and the -ms,

nover beu known te fail ina single Wheatley River, P.E. Island. PwnDT :-Tho Dean ol..IdohIeld A GOOD BOOK.
case; it cannot fail, for it is a con-
bina ion cf the Most powerful pain Patti has just signed a contract - G. i de
subdingfor twelve appearances in Russ
cent 10 sample bottie cf Nervi lino forDA twlv apernes u usient10 apll bo Nervilkne e during the months of January and CANADIAN BRANCH. FOR Y O UN G CHURCHMEN.You will find Nervihve a sure cure February next, the singer te recelve Preidmnt l -
for neuralgia, toothache, headache. 1000 guineas, or 8,250 for each RIGHT REV. Bren. HOOKER WILMER
Bny and try. Large bottles 25 ots. appearance. The Rassin railways The Lord Bishop of Niagara. D.D., LL.D..Bishop or Alabama,

by all druggiste• will furnish a palatial special train. ommitt The Archdeaon of
-e . Guelph, The Archdeacon of King- O otage'd•u¡i,. xc.

Have a care cf evil thoughts HEMORRHOIDS. ton, Th'e Provoet of Trinity College, nm.ay le had thrnugh this nmne,
Oh I the misciief tby have doue . ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
in the world I Bad thoughts come A gentleman writes: 'I desire ean y, ReA.a. J. BroughallRev.
fiast; bad words follow and bad .te place on record the cure of the J, Dg y, Rev . P.E Crawford, SHORTANDdeeds bring up the rear. piles by using Minard's Family Bev. 0 . Mookrid e, Ber. G. C.

Pille and applying Minard's Lini iackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C. hiay be easily and quickly learned
ADvICE TO IOTIERB. ment externally.' Use eqnal parts . Q.. at your own home by our practical course

of Liniment and sweet oit for ap. ., •of home instruction.
Mrs. Wofoo y pLini t anedswet iLamio Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon Send for our terme and commence atKr.WINiLow's Soothing Syrup plying; it reduccs inflammation CyeTrno ne

should always be used for children and gives comfort at once. Cayley, Toront. Address the
teething. It soothes the ohild, Honorary Treasurer z J. J.Mason " CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
softens the gums, allays al pain, No one eau agk honestly, or hope Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P. INSTITUTE,"
oures wind colio, and is the beat re- fully to be delivered from tempta. Mission Board. Ms1 at. John, N.B
medy for diarrhea. 25a a bottte. tion unless ho bas himself honestly DioCeian Treasurers i The Score

and firmly determined te. do the tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synodeln a good speech there are two best he can to keep out of it.
important tbingp. One ls the be- h Honorary Diocesan Secretan's i
ginuing and the other is the end. Mrs. Uriah Johnstone, of River Nova Scotia--Bev. W. B. Ring.
The nearer the baginning is te the Herbert, writes: ' Minard's Lini Halifax. - TO THE -

end, as a general Lbing, the better ment cured me of a very sore nose, Fredericton- Rev. Canon Nealesi
and more satisfactory the speech. and also inflammation in the eyes. . Woodstock, N.B.

It is the cure all and I bolieva it is Toroto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, Te
TO THE DEAP. the beat inflammation allayer and ronte. If you woud have the mont complete and

pain killer in the world. It selle Mentreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L,, detauled account et OHURO MATTERS
A persen cured of Deafess and every day,' Q.C,, Montreal. throughout THE DOMINION, and aiso li

noises in the head of 23 years'stand. Montreal-Rev. A . Balfour Q formation regard tanisrch Work iuth

ing by a simple remedy, will send Ontario-Bev. W. B. Carey, King d
a description of it Fre to any Per- ston tserîpt ton par annum <in advance si.6o
son who applies to Nicholson, 17 Riaara..ev. Canon Sutherland. OBlAT*CHANCE
McDougal street, New York. iHamilton. Canon Sut -eLln-d. Adxen

Enploy yoir time in impreving À Library for Eueiy Churchman. Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenuie ]MDOP onEXtél
Emply yur ime n iproingBrantford.

yourself by other men's writings; The Church Identified. By the Rev.
go you shall come easily by what W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 17 ELLS.
others have labored hard for. Pro Bes
for knowledge te wealth, for the Bp the Be . A. . ittle. Sth thon. Excelsi or Package BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
one is transitory, the other per sand. Smo.eoth,269 pages. nels¿fFirecÂier r. ora orseCILLI

petual. The Sceptio's Creed. A review of ]Z Y ES ! VANtl D. catalogn•msetrr.
the popar ets of modern unbelief. VANDUZEN & vlFT. eincia. (L
By te Rv. Nevison Loraine. %mo.

C. C. Richards & Co., lth,170 pages. . Are unequalled for simplicity of us
Gents,-For severai years I was The Papal Claims, considered in Beauty of Color, and large amounit MENEELY & COMPANY

great snferer with Neuralgis in Wth intofsori tur and iry.- of Goods each.Dye oill color. WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS
my head, so that all my hair came -.i,eymour. s.TM. émo, cfoth, 1 eco i82emCbnrc Cha Scho? Fire Alarm
out and left my Lad entirely bald pages. These colors, are suppuled, namely : and oter bellm; chimeeand reals

. I. 7The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes- yenow, orange Eosine, (Pink>mB.mare-

on my head, which entirely cured liah Orders. By t c Rev. A, p. Pcro Navy B a'e, goa, srown BrowrBla 'h B
my~~al norîia1u atrusn Io, cooel, l4flpagcs, Gaînet, Magenta, Siate, i'him Dialie Belnrunr

my nieuralga, and after u e Violet, Maroon, old 0 d. Cardinal, FinestGrado of Bols,elgTeLvso h Aoteto 4ge, Orimnson. Ohlmc. and Pie la for C.uausoSoeverap bottles to My astonishment oe eraies and steccsors. B s The above Dres are prçvared for Silk, - CLL R ,A
I found the hair rapidly growing F. A. Cauieid With an introducton Wol, Oottion, Peathe, Halr, pe as ai, 8l .. ted; at .ot
on niy boad, andi now I have as b> the Ber. S. Bauling-Geuil, Urne, et Wood4Liqnldi, and ail klnde o! Fsýncy f nteed.nd for;ircoandoatulos

on myhaan o hv s eoth, 287 pages. Work. blin1 8 cente a pa a.HRY. McSnIANE & o., BAL'rmai
good a head of.hai.r as I ever had, Enlish Oh h Histo a.es By Char- aold a 1 Jo s = snd oo L M ,.U.S. Mention thiparper.

nd would reccmumend ail to use Foste M. Yonge. Hmo. cter pages an WhoLSI b>' 00-1
'Minard's Liniment' who havelst inustated. ' THE EXCELSIOR DYE C0 a ,
their hair from diseases, as the The Principles and Methods of In- . SUCCESSORS DLYMYER»BELtSTU 7HE
Liaiment will positively give you work. By w lal H. Groser, B Si" 10-tf oambridge, Ring os BLYMYER MANUFACTURINGCO

a odco gi.editien. asmo. oloth, m3 pages. CATALOGUE WITH IBID TEST MO AIS.
a goodo rop again Books which have influenced me. *

xpringhill, Oct. 18 DANILS. nl. veEnen 1  On mee ugrNo Duty on Church Bells.
Spiuhhl ct 88.men¶t payer. 123 pas. h.i e G a s

Tho Chnroh Q ooged;a. A DiS.
The true gentleman carefully tiona o Church loctrin, msto

avoids wbatever may -cause a jar A. Bnton. ei Bev. cloth, edc pages. Chureb eeoraUes. TO

or a jolt in the nminds of those with Swciat h selectedocovr au peints on CASTLE & SON,
whom he is east-ail clashing of be nar prce o! these book, ail new to e«erFstreet, MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
opinion or collision of feeling, all or new editions, la $10. They are offrred Mentreal, P.Qi.
res traint, or suspicion, or gloom, or r. a sud te w Tori. E o M d OChaS9,
rose ntment; his great concern ha. sn»pa im it 0bat. Evans & Co for ° TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
ing te make ail at their ease and at JAMES POTT & CO., Brass Taîlos ran snea - Mannaaotre a sunerlor qasili>o e lai
inge, dl aerain 1A rd Venetan glas s ecîsi atention given te Chnrh Belleh orn,1mu 6AtrPe, , Xo okMnaPndTîe aalogues frac to parties ueeding beon.



QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR
AND AVE YOUR LINEN.

»-BUY THE

£AZfl TOUTE UZ
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS
For USE
Piles, PONDIS
Burns,
Bruises, EXTRACT.

Wounds,
chafing,

Catarrh,

Soreness,

Bore .Eyes,
Inflammation, ..1a

DEMANR PNO'$ EXTRACT.
Hemorrhages, ACCEPT ND SUBSTITUTE'

nd a. yons, appy chIdhood are tereg lits
Thusamr dsof Infants are peevish sud fr.tfu'.
bocause tL ey ra belrg sowîy starver, owing
tb thre Inabiity of motberi; to supply the pro.

er nourl[Fhment. Ridge'z Fcod produces good,
a t lesb, vit plen y a boue and mus le.

athou Liande ln oery part ai thea Innc au
vouait for. In CAnss 350 aet (I ln ard Sold by

u ýists evcrywher rHdruggit -v~ybr. WOORIH &o"0Mfr~. Painmer. raf s.,, have prepared a valuable
pamphlet, which wii be atn io any address.

LOOK HERE,
IF you are sick got GATE's FAit

ILY MEDIC0NrS, they are the oldest
and most rellable preparations before the
public. Their LIpr oF' MAN BITTElS have
made more ures or chroula diaases than
all utbera ctmbined. sa aprnôof Ithis sec
certifloates uhder oatb from those who bave
been cured lu ail parts of the Lower Prov-
Inces. They will malte a wslI person reel
balter, Beware or imitations, gel the -Ju e. peoi everywhare at 50 ca per b- lIe,
$1 60 par dos. 0. GÂTEC SON &Co0,

a-tf Middteton, N.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
PaperE akers & Wiholeae Stationer

OfMies and Warehoues:
78, 580 and 82 CRAIG ST., MONTREA]

I FRONT BT., TORONTO.

SPRflIoVALE MILLa 1 W; D Mio 1LLt.
'WrqioLMXLL. P.Q.

Davidson & Ritchie
AEVenAusBAZBISTEnRn, Ana

ATToaaaza AT LAW,

190 si. JAMS TBruit
MOmmT A.

Elu CBC A A

REM.L. BRWN a C.,

°a ,,EnM rsDealon. s t coaanntnlon Plate, Baa as
AlRae pueti, rleweder and

Silver Wee.

Our Rpeaoal ohace 7j Inches hgh, git
bowl and Paten 6 InChes, Vith glIt surface

of osuperlor qaalitv £. P. on2 White Mats
" a uand rystal fet with saese CroD

stoppr, at $14 per set '5 admrably adapi.

SUNDAYjCý .oCrOS

ed ort ofesiMar'o am' PhurehWga i
alP propIl ate articles at smnaU 0COU are re.

I.The saGHe setE,. on Nickel, per set .o
OrystalCOmets, singly, each.-....... s5

oE.P. Brea Boxes,Ahlnged or an
iront, 2à x 21 xl 1Inch........... $250o

BrIS AJarCrose, 5 024lnh,$lto $2
Bas Altar Desks .............. $8 tu m2

1. e shurAitar Candamstick, per air hmto $h

2. Eac so nuna of te wrsta r a it aprpit heson.~

.Bra3s Altar Vases, plain and i Juir M to $12FEELIGHsBuRG P. Brass Alm Dises, 12 anym 14 gcg.,
paTtey or wholly decoratedea. e0 t $h
4rel prepald Montrea on sales for

7anitob an futheroWs.

HOM PIVILEQS. ExTarivsf GROChlde.

Periorl a In foructioe an d Oupervrson. Situcation beutiful and h a 
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